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ASEWU president vies for City Council 
.1/,chrwl \11 111/i 
Incumbent Councilwoman and Eastern 
employee Ilene Wahl is hoping to serve a 
second term on the Chenev Citv Council. 
Ken Dey 
Sraff \Vrirer 
SE\'(1 1 f l'rC' 'i1ckn1 _I u l in I r:1 nkL 1'> runn 111g !or a '>l' :tl 
c,11 1l 1 · Clt t:m· · <.11y Crn111 11. ( It1ng :i nt·t·cl l01 hvtl c-r 
studl'n t l ('J'I •<, c111a 11011 , l·r:111k<· ,., running .1gain -.1 111 
t u1111Jvn1 <.<111m il\\0111:111 l lvn,· 1· \X :iii! 
Fr:1nkl' l1t· l1C'\'l'S 1l 1:11 li1 s 1·x p< ·11 l' ll< L' :ts ,\ ~I-: \\ l 1 
P1 ._.,i lent \\'ill I>· :111 :ts'. l't to th e Cilt'll l'Y C11 y t ,rn1m ii. 
" \X1ho IJctll'I lo lia\'l' 011 llil' lOllmil tl 1.111 ) CJI11 l:11gn 1 
l 11 s10111l'r, til l' '> l 11cl (' 11l t " h :111k (' :1'>knl. 
"Tli v s1ucll'n l s l1:t1'<• :1 pr ·lf ) gciod popul:111011 rn I1 
hl'rt' :ind our \Oi l''i lll'l'd 10 I>,· lie.ire! l1Clt only :11 til t· 
uni, ·rsi1 y k n:I, l i 111 ,tl '>o 1lw t ·nt1w c ti\ k·1 cl ," ill' 
:1clclvd . 
\V:1 111 is 1us1 li111slllng IH'r li, .., l l< H1 1 y1·,11 w rrn . Sh<: 
s:1ys lhC' II } 11 ies to n-p1l'Sl'lll L'l '<'l'\'Cllll' <'<fll:l ll y, 
inc lud 1ng .., tudcnt'>. hut 11 t: in h<· tlillic ul1 tn p1L k out :1 
specific g1u up I ir fL'Jl l L' ,·nt.111011 
I \\ uuld li<>pl' 1l1 ;11 .ill n l us 11 <ii h i1111 .1 1tls lil'l pi1 1g 
\\' ith tile .stucll'nt 'i ju,t .1 s 1rnI I, .1'> ,, t· do\\ 1111 tl1v otlil'1 
s('gl1l ' nts o f I opul.1t 1on .· \\ :1hl ..,: 11d. 
Franke '>: tr.., :1 kq to lil'lping s1t1cll'n1,-, :11 l. :1'> tvrn t', 
tu 1111pro1 c: s1udl'nt lik ,\n I liv i>vlic, L'" 1li:11 stucl vnt .., 
h:t1 L' he ·n t;1rgc·1t:d in till' p:i t I>\ 1l1 l' ·it) counci l on 
'> ·, c1:il 1.'> '> llL'" l ike p:1rk111g .:ml n<i tsv ord1n.tntl'S . 
" I don 't 11·:1n1 to lt:11·c· .111\ p rolill'nt_.., \\ nit 1111p101 ing 
tu kn t !ill- bt·c:111 sc· ol tile< 11\•," r 1.1nkl: -,.1icl . 1·1.tnkc 
lltipes to i)J'fng some tont ·its .ind o tl L· 1 t'\l'l11s 10 
1::1s1crn, l ul le, do tll:11 Ill' n •eel s ti ll' t i1 y 10 IK' " 100°11 
c oopvr:11 i\ ('. " ·'The: u111\· ·rsi1 , · i., 1101 grnn 410 str(' ngthcn 
itself unle s 1,· • gL'l :i strong b:t st· o l L"' L'nts tlu t , ill 
'l'l' Citv Cou ncil p .1.1-:, · ~ 
\fl( hrl( '' IJ 
If elected to the Cheney City Council , Justin 
Franke would continue to serve as president of 
the ASEWU . 
Feds investigate former EWU prof in child porn case 
University agrees to 




A lo rmt r EWLJ g o logy prol'l'ssor 111:1y 
f':icl.' fcclcr:tl h:1rgL'S :1f1e r po licL· o nfis-
c: 11ecl his omputer :incl found hilcl 
pornogr:1phy o n tile h:1rcl clril'c . 
Russell C. Lk ig.__f,\S , ,,_i, resig n<: I in 
Augus1 :1f1 ' r I c ing suspc nclccl by th l' 
uni\' TSit y , for :tll egecll y misusing his 
university issued com p uter for conduct-
ing pc rso n:il business :incl clownlo:1cling 
po rnogr:q liy o lH:1inccl on lhl· lnl<: rnL·t. 
J) · p111y l 1.S. t\ llOrll l'~ ~1c ph :1nil' 
Joli m,on l ·o nl1n11 ·cl tlt :11 li l ·1 u ll ic' 1s 
i111 L'Slig:11ing th <.· c: tsl ·. _l oh n'>on s:iicl 
Boggs is :1llcgccl to h:1\ c rcccil' cl and 
I osscsscd pornogr:1phy cl cpi ·ting 111i 
nor-. in st·x u:tl!\· ex plic it situ:uion 'i, :1 
\ 'iol:11io n o f Tit le 18 o f the l l.S . Ccxlc ... I 
10 11 '1 kno1\· \\'Ii ·n o r ii :111 inclictm nt 
wi ll I c filed in the c:1sc." Jo hns n s:1icl . 
•'Tile c:1se is unckr :1 ·1i1·c in,·t'st ig:11 ion .·· 
Muell o f the m :11 c ri :il f uncl o n Boggs· 
co111putc r is con ·iclerecl child pornog r:1-
ph y, . me r wllicli cl e1 icts children :1s 
young :1 -~ yc:1rs of :13c in sexu:1lly 
c:xp li ii situ:n i ns, :1ccorcli ng to oun 
rec rcls. 
If h:1rgl'd :incl o rwi 
INSIDE 
Van Halen rocks the Gorge 
in summer season finale 
-p:1ge 9 
NEWS: College: clos -ups: 
n ws around the regio n. 
-pag 
FEATURES: How co save on 
h nlrh ancl cl nral ·a re. 
-pag 6 
SPORTS: fag /es foorbn /1 
looking go cl :1r 2-0. 
-page l_ 
l'r: tl child pmtL'ct1on l:m s, Buggs u,ulcl 
l.lU ' up 10 10 ~C.II S 111 pri son .1 ncl .l 
$ I 0.00() l1l1L'. 
" \'\ \·\• · got .1 p1 city g()(x l c:1sl' ( :1g:1 in '> l 
Boggs), .. s:1 id Hon ~pl' rl>l'r, E\X l I s cl i1 <:L -
tor ul publi ' s: tfe ty . 11 · :1clclc I th:11 E\X 'l 
po lic · :1r , \\'orking close ly \\' ith till· l l.S. 
1\llO f'lll'y'', i!Tit'l' in t ! IL' 111\'CSI ig:tt ion . 
llni,·c r'i it y o lli c.: i:il s susp<:c tecl :1.<, l':1rl y 
:is O ·to bcr 199,1 th:11 Boggs \\':1s using 
u1111 l'rs1t\ l'CjlllJ)llll'lll !C11 l11 -. hu -. 11w 
\ l 'll llll'l' '- L111d.1 \I t ( ()lllllll hl'. icl < ,I till' 
gl'olog~ tkp.11 l n1cnt \\ 1 c ,tv lloggs .l lv1 
lL' I th .11 111011th 111 11 h1L ll , liL· 111 , 11 lit IL'd 
'11111 llOl I() lJ ',l' 11111\ l..' f ',I{\ l'<jllljlllll'l1l Ill! 
p 'f',()Jl ;tf rl',l '-oO ns. 
On :\ prd I 1. j C)C)'i , l,vu log, 1'1uks 01 
_J.1m c-, ~nook 1101ilinl .\l cCol lu111 tll.ll hv 
,el' Ch ild Porn 11.11.-:,· , 
ASEWU Council emerges from 
the rubble to hold first me~ting 
John Conway 
Stai[_ Writer 
Wh ile their o ffices :1r<: currcPlly in :1 
complete sh:1111 bles (t h · result of :tn 
unl'inished summer re111odcling µrojcc1 ). 
the A SE\X LI ·o uncil conclu tccl thei r 
f'irst tnCe ting Of til l' ICJ9'i -9(> .lC: lcl '1111C 
yc:1r o n Tucscl :1y . 
··Things 111:,y I c :1 l i11k disorg:rni ZL' I 
:tr uncl h ·re, bu t it 's imp rt :1nt 10 gl: t 
st:1rt e I," s:1icl EWU President _l us1i11 
Fr:inkc . " It 's been : 1 Il l' ·ti c \\ ' l'l'K !'o r :ill 
o f u.; \\' •"re stu lc nts too. But 11·L· ll :11 L' 
:111 obl ig:uio n t the pc pie th:ll hirL·cl 
us. 
ftcr :1 meeting tll :1111·:1s pl:1gul'cl \1·i1li 
o ne proceclur:tl faux pas :ift er :1no tl ll'r. 
the nC\\' c unci l ch:1i r. Ext'Cuti, v \ 'in· 
Prvsiclent Tl'rry F:llk rv111:1rkl'cl , " I :1111 in 
no \\' :ty :111 ex pert :tl p:1rli :1111l'nt:1ry pro -
cedure. I knc 11· nrn, tll :11 ·c li:1iring · .1 
meeting i · :1 lo l cliffL rent th:111 jus t sining 
thro ugh one ." 
F:ilk 111:1ck :1ssur:111ccs 1'1:11 he \,·oul I 
m:1ke c, ·cry L'flort 10 bcco ml' 111orv l ro -
l ic ic n1 in tlli s .trl':t. Echoing til l' scn 11 -
111ents f SL \'l' r:ll counc il ll1l'illbl'rS. F:llk 
no tl'cl th :11 ii is his pr i111:1ry l'L'" !X>nsihil it, 
to conclu I llll'L' l ings l'l'i 1t il'lll ii' , 
" t\ ll o f 11s h :I\ L' ot llc r 1l1111gs 1\ L' rwccl 
to clo ," .:1icl f :ilk . " It '-, Ill~ hopt' tli .11 
counc il lll l'l'tings \\ ill hL· no longL·r tli .111 
Ill' 0 l 'SS:1ry 10 gl'l ()\ If l>t1 .., Il1 l'!-S clolll', .incl 
tlll'n \\'l' get o ut u l tliL' l l' .. 
01w gl:1ri11g prt cL·dur:tl hluntk-1 \\ .is 
the Cl)u nci l 's de ·ision 10 clo~l· till' t1lL'l' l -
i 11g 10 tliL' publ ic 1\ l11le 1iic~ dN·u..,s<.·cl 
11 liL·thl·r to gr:1111 .1 k .11 L' o l .1hsL'l1l L' to 
counci l tlll' l11iwr Kyk H~·de ll. Corl· cur-
riculu111 1\ 'Cfllirc 11 1L' J1l s 10 1 lw, 1n.1jor L'n•- , 
.lll'd .1 scll l'ciuling conll1t l II hicl1 I rt' 
\'L'nt :-- hi111 l rn lll .111 vncling 1hc 11orn1.1 ll y 
rl'q t1i1 (•cl counci l llll' L' l ings. 
Till· counc il gr:1n1cd iii :-- l'L'(jlll'St 10 IJv 
t",CllSL'd from duties during I.di q11.1rt L' I . 
" 'L' ASEWU p.tgl' 2 
2 
City Council fro 111 ,,.,.!/<' / 
m:1ke the students w:.int to com 
to heney," he ad led . 
, ahl , " ·ho is :1 cb ssificd-staff 
111e111ber :it Eastern, :ti o agr e 
th:11 the ci ty and the uni\'er it' 
need to ,vo rk together. But sh 
c:1uti ns th:11 it G Iil be lifficult 
bcc:1use the · :i re l\\'O scp:1r:1t c 
go,·c rn111ent entiti s. 
.. It isn 't :1 matter o f no t ,v:1nt-
111g I slt:1rc their po w er:.." \°\ ':1hl 
say:-, . .. , )lll tl ll're :irt · .1 it)I I 
thing~ like "here you get y ur 
111 ncy :111 cl Ito" it':-, 111:1n:1gecl 
tlt :11 111.1kc thing.~ no t qu 1t c a · 
t·:1sy :Is they " oulcl :1p1)L':1r t 
I e. But I 1hink \\T need tn \\'Ork 
harder on tlt:11 , ·he :tdclccl . 
Fr:1nke d s :1grt>t' 1 lt:11 o n 
the ,vii le the ity o f ' hcnc,· is 
ck di :11 ecl to Eastern . :111d he 
strcsse th:1t he is no t running 
fo r council ju t lor E:1-; tcrn . hu t 
lor llt l.' ' I I ) .11 ·o . 
·-i-111 running :1s :1 student 
he :tu~c th:11 is my b:1d;grouncl . 
:incl tlt :11 is " ·here my c:-. p 'ri-
enct· cni1w, fro m:· l'r;1nkt· :-,.11c.l. 
-- n 111 I 1t·: tll)· ,, .111 110 bt· p,u u rcd 
:1:-- Iu:-. t .1notl 1<.:rcit1Lc11111 Chene,· 
tlt .!t c: I11 rc:tll ) :1clcl so 11tc ,·: il u-
:tbl t> thi ngs to tile coun ·i i ·· 
rr:111ke belie, t' th:11 .t b ig 
is uc l.1c1ng hency i!> c xp:111 -
i n ··1 th ink that " -c need to 
:1 n 11t x Olll places bec:w s 
there i · :1 demand 10 :1,·o icl 
gro w th.". he !>aid . ·· But tiler 
than that we need 10 op n it up 
ASEWU from p:ige 1 
The decision to con,·ene in 
an ··executi\'e session·· conflicts 
" ·ith Robcn ·s Rules or Order, 
" ·hich stat that such a sc si n 
is intended primaril y for '· mat-
t r r lating ro discipl in -p::ir-
Licularly tria ls." The d ci ion 
may also b a vio lation o f the 
\\ 'ashingt n tate Open i\ le t-
ings Act. 
Another factor contril llling 
1 the counc il chaos ~,·~, the 
la rg numl er o f ne" · 111 ml er 
for " ·ho rn this was tile first 
coun ii me ~ung. 
Jo ining tlte A E\X ouncil 
tlt i-, · ar :tr Kat i\ l ila -, icl1 Leg-
i lau,· Affa ir , A.m y I l unter 
1ucl 111 ,\ cIi,·i1ics; ca n I lunt, 
T r.111\ ponau n and al et} . 
Jo~l!ua C, 11111 , Stud m 
:incl Jam y la rk . Jo un 
rhose present '>O n bega n 
rckrri ng 10 .\ I dasich ~'- l ou ncil 
111cmb •r K,n y,'' aft r 5<.: \'eral 
m, -,pronuncIa i n f h r last 
name. \ lilar;1cl 1 :.t ophomo r , 
is :t Ta rmIa-:.irt·:.1 na11 ·e pu rsu 
ing a dcgr · · in o rga n iz:i tion:.i l 
COtllmu111c at ion . 
Amy Hu mer, in h r ti 11rd ar 
:H E::istern, is from Van o u,· r, 
\'<la hingto n. She hopes that an 
edu ation degree w ill omeday 
I ad to a econdary duca tion 
car er in an inner-city area . 
Jo hu::i o llins is also major-
ing in education , w ith an m-
phasis in mathematics. A trans-
fer student from Spokane Com-
munity College, this ar a nativ 
d ec ided to gel in vo lved in 
ASEWU when he sensed that 
the needs of sorn stud ms 
wer n 't being addrcs ed . 
"Things like la s s I ction 
and a ail abi lit y aff · L ·d m 
per o n:.ill y, as , ell a!> cv •ry 
ot her s111clc-nt. A lo t of stud •nIs 
10w:1rd expansion wi th Sp -
b ne exp:1ncling :1ncl everything 
L' lse going on ... 
The cost of h:1,·ing bo th :1 
uni,· ,, .. ity po lice fo r e :ind :t 
city force is :list :mo ther 111:1jor 
issue l :t ing til l' ity . "' The fi scal 
n e1Y:11i,·cs:1rcs re:1ming:1ncl 
·elling that ,, c :trt· ,v:i sting 
mone ·. but I do 11 ·1 think \\'C 
need t co111p:1 rt· Cheney w ith 
:111y,,·lw rc else," F1:111ke s:ti cl . 
·· 1 think :1 I t o f c iti zens like 
h:i, ·in the pol ice lorce :11 this 
le, cl , .. It , :tddecl . 
'pending is :ti ·o :1 pri111 :1ry 
issue ,,·ith W:1hl: ·ht· bclie,·es 
th <: ciry ne els to ,vork lt:trcler 
o n fisca l re pan ihility . ·-rm 
pposed to :Iny nc"' ity staff 
111e111bt' rs unti l " ·e get our fi -
n:inces :tll tr:iight c necl ou t," 
\\ :1111 s:1icl . 
J\no ther issu~ th:11 i!> i111po r-
1:1111 10 \\ ':1hl is the D.A.R.E. 
I rogr:1111 C:h ncy '-Ch o b :1l-
re:1cl)· h.t\T :1 . tr ng prog r:1111 . 
bu1 \\ ·.1111 \\'oulcl li kt.· 10 -;c · ii 
cx p.tnclecl 1111 1unior-hig l1. he 
\\'Oulcl :il so l ike 10 St 'l' I1te .1clcl i -
1i 11 o r Ol hL r d rug p Ingr:1111s :Is 
w ell -- 11 ·s :1I~·:iys bcuer 10 " ·o rk 
on it bef re it" · needed , .. \\':1hl 
:l id 
The r:tc fo r the un ii sc:I1 
\Yill b d idccl o n o,· mber 
- . :ind I oth c:indid:tt cs are busy 
:1 mp:1 igning. \X :1hl lt :i h:td :i ll 
h r signs printed :rncl hopes Lo 
begin seriously campaigning this 
simply complain about them ; I 
hope to do more," :iid Collin . 
Jamey Clark , a senio r transfer 
student from Ritzville, made her 
way lo Eastern vi:i \X1SU. An 
aspiring cle,·elopmental psy-
chologist. she is looking for-
ward to interacting w ith o ther 
m mb rs of this year 's council. 
During the meeting, ouncil 
111 ml r :issignecl I hems Ives 
to La nding commin es . These 
in l ud cl Fi nanc , Stud ent 
nion B arcl of o ntro l 
< UB C), and Rev,e,y and Pro -
po :ii (R~P) unc il memb r 
Patri k I lak e!> , Academic Af-
fa ir~ w a c l 'Ct cl peaker pro 
l 111 I r thi quarter. 
An ick·a put forth by Presi-
Se tember 21, 1995 
News 
~ eek . 
Franke says his campaign has 
been go ing w o nd rfully. He 
\\'ill b · setting up t:tblcs in the 
PUB and going to r siclential 
h:t lls to get student r gi l reel 
to , · l . But he 111:i intains he 
doesn' t want 10 be elc tee! just 
o n the student vote. H insists 
his 111:1in goa l is Lo register stu -
lents to vot be :tuse Latisti -
c:1II~ ,·ery few II ~g stud nts 
vo te. 
'·I guess that I'm jusr str ssing 
that it only takes rw minu tes to 
regi ·ter,'' Fr:inkC' said . ' I would 
ho pe th:11 they " ·oulcl come 
clown :111d vote fo r me, but if 
tltcy do n't at lc:1st w · will have 
regist ~reel tuclcnts o n :1 n:1 -
1 ion:t I le\'el. " 
1r Fr:1nke succeeds in his bid 
r r the council -;cat lte p l:1ns to 
rc 111:1in in hent·y to co 111pl tt.: 
th ~ four-yc:tr term . I le ·:1ys it 
wi ll slo"· clown his :1rce r pbns, 
but he is wi ll ing to make th:tl 
co rn111it111 ' Ill. II ekc1ecl ltc 
\\'Qu iel prob:ihlv ~o inI0 :1 111:1s-
1 r:-- p rogr.1111 .tt I:::1-; Iern 
Fr:1nke :il so :1::, rt s th :11 I c-
111g :1 co 1111cil 111t· 111lx r will not 
1:1ke :m ·:1y fro m hi responsi -
bi lities as 1\ SEWLI Pr ident. He 
_s:i y · lte h:1s :1 I ight acaclt.:mi 
schedule :111d i::, used to o ,· ·r-
lo:id ing. 
If Franke is lcct cl h w ill be 
the first stud nt , er 10 erve o n 
th heney ity Council. 
dent Franke for council consid-
eration wou ld in effect allow 
the ASEWU to become a "busi-
ness." "It's po sible [ASEWU] 
cou ld tak over a vending loc:.1 -
tion and creat and oversee a 
pace th:.i t wou ld help fac ilital 
c lubs' and rganization s' 
fundraising a ti, iti e ," said 
Franke. 
Aft -r some liscussion, th 
counc il approved the cone pt 
and ref erred the mall r to 
UBO to res arch it 's imple-
men tatio n. 
After a pro longed cli cu 
council members clec icl 
co minuc to ho ld A E\XfU o un-
ci l meeting every Tuesday :ll 
3:00 P.M. in the third-lloor oun-
ci l hambers. 
New&Used 
TEXTBOOKS 
Same books better prices • 5 blockseast of the campus 









Computers & Data Products, Inc. 
CHECK Ol ''f 'I'll IS S \'"S'l'E~I! 
• 486 DX 100, 8 meg RAM 
• 1.44 meg 3.5'' drive $ l 499 • 540 meg hard drive 
• 2 serial, 1 parallel 
• SVGA loca l bus 1 meg RAM 
• SVGA Color Mo nito r 
•Mouse , 101 K yboard 
•Window Works Int grated Softwar 




Higher ed panel created 
Gov. Mike Lowry has srnblishecl asp cia l pan I to find new 
ways to financ higher ducation. 
Th p:111 1, ca ll cl Th Governo r's Task Force on I Iigh r 
Ecluc:11io n, wi ll be headed by former H us Speaker Joe King . 
The group w ill be omposc I of lcgi ·l:.ttors and cdu at io n, 
business :incl labo r repr sentatives. 
Th purp se o f th pan I is 10 propose a n<:\ financing 
sys tellt th :1 1 w ill help "pre erve a strong lt igher ecluc:ttio n system 
through the y ar 2010 " Lawry's offic :tid . 
Evicted from Hargreaves 
Univ rsit y P Ii u disc v reel :111 E:1s1 rn student w ho had 
:1pp:u ntly sc ·n the J (.' Pc ci movie .. \Xfitlt Honors" too many 
tim S . 
In tit movic,Pcscip rtra ysa ho 111eless manwlto se1 up :1111p 
in the.: lihr:11 :11 Prine ~to n niversit . 
The student h:tcl :tll gedl 111:1 le himsell quite :1 0111fy 
clw !ling in the basement of I l :irgre:1,·c Hall He to ld police ht· 
lt:,cl b ·en li,·ing there f r scvcr:1I qu:1ners. 
' Health insurance rates hiked 
for Eastern employees 
The Public Employees Benefit s B arc! :tnnouncecl in Augu 1 
that E\X1U e111 p loyee :111d :i ll o tlt r s1:11 e ' mployl' :'> w ill oon p:t} 
mo re r r their h :1ltlt in urance. 
Th announ ement indica ted 1lt:11 ltc:dtlt car cov rage for 
state mploy es wi ll increase by L.9 p ·rcent b ginning Jan. I , 
1996. 
Two SIRTI administrators 
p·romoted to full-time positions 
Two Spokane Intercollegiate Research and Technology Insti-
tute (SIRTI) administrators have been promoted from interim to 
permanent positions. 
Sllffl's board voted o n eptemb r 13 to hire Ly le Anderson 
:incl T rry Novak a full administrato rs. The 1w0 had been 
erving jointly :i interim dire tors of SIRTI umil a full-tim 
director w:.is found . 
Anderson w ill be irti ' director and Nov:.ik , formerly an 
administrator and facu lty member offl ' U, is directo r o f th Joint 
Center for high r eclu alion. 
Both positions pay $94,000 per y :.ir. 
CHENEY OWL PHARMACY 
PHOTO 
FINISHING 
~~~10 ran d 
~ 
Develop and Print "''d• Your C/,oice 
3" Single Prints plus $1.00 Bo11us buck 
3" Double Prints 011e to si,are one to keep 
4" Custom Prints 3 7% larger 





12 exp. $2.99 
24 $5•99 VIP Club Card CXp. l lth roll FREE 
36 exp. $7. 99 
We Do It ALL!! 
see photo clerk 
for details 
Video transfers, PC Picture show, Photo gifts, Calendars, 
buttons, sculptures, puzzles, mugs and many many more!! 
IN STORE MONTH LONG SPECIALS 
TheEasterner 
Child Pon1 from p:,gc 1 
had discov ·r d a p rnographi 
photo o f an aclull woman being 
print cl on lepartm nt qu ip-
111 nt. nook th r-1 wi tn ss cl 
Boggs em ·r th cl partm nt 
offi and pi ·k up the ph to, 
:ice rding to ou rt r • ords. 
But th · r · o rds incli ate that 
, I ·o llum took no a tion until 
Jun' .i , 1995. M ollum auril -
ut cl the I lay in part t hav ing 
I n out of town for tlir · ' 
v.eeks. ''Th r are 01 11 r r a-
sc.,n s (for 1h , I ·1:i y )," said 
Se t mber 21, 1995 
l o llum, but sh · dccli11 cl I 
lab rate . M .ollurn s:1icl that 
uni rsity offi ials lt:1cl agrc ·cl 
not to sp ak pul Ii ly al ou t 111<: 
ca as p:1r1 o l the r •s ignation 
agrc ment bet, c n tile univ ·r-
si1 y ~incl Boggs. Former Geology Professor Russell Boggs 
n June .:3 , , ! C llum a -
c sccl 13ogg ·· mpu1 r in hi 
i 11 · ·Building o ffi · and al-
leg ·cll y fo und fil s p rt aini11g 
t his priva te busin ss dea lings 
an I an x t ·nsive o llectio n of 
po rno •rnphy on th e o mput ·r 
hard lriv . 
n June 5, M · o ll um met 
When It Comes To Value, 
No One Even Coines Close. 
-ILl&JJ 
....... ,~ 
Danish Desk. F11nuiona l .1nd alfonl -
ahle. This Dan is h d esk is jus t I he righ 1 size 
l'rn an apar1111c111. 47.5 "w x 
'27" x '28"h . In a ll -w h i1e, hlac k or whi 1e 
w ith heed, 1rim, o nl 1 $79. 
.. ,, .. , .......... . 
;· .'j,.:.;.:·w~ 
Quality Danish Orcs~~rs. ~ \aJe 
wi1h a Ju ra lil e 111 ·!amine surface for 
sc ra1ch-resis1ance anJ easy c lea ning. 
Availab le in w hit e or bb · le Hig h 
chest $88. Low hcs1 $59. 
Low Bookcase. An ex ep1iona l 
v:1lue . These qua lity Danish hook ases are 
great fo r storing ever thing. Low bookcase 
27'\v x IO" x 33.5"h $29. Hig h bookcase 
27"w x IO" x 68.5"h $39. 
D a nis h Twin Bed. DL•s ign you r 
room o n a buJge t. T his bed is 1h.: perl"cc1 
comliina1ion of' s ty le and price . 1\\-a liable 
in white or bla k. just $88. erta twin 
ma ttress $88 
DANIA 
FU.NITU•I COLLICTIONS 
W1 IERE IT DorsN'T COST A Lo r To LIVE I TYI.E. 
SEATTLE b4 lb Roosc,·ch Way N.E. 5:?• -961 I TUKWILA 125 1 Andover Park \\'cs, 5i:,-19,H! KJRKL u'-0 l:!230 N.E. 
I 11111, S1n•,•1 (Off l11t <·rA1a1e 405) 82.3-9160 Hours: 1\ \und.,y -Frida_y, 10-8: S.11unla_v. 10-6; Sunday. 12-5 S POKA.'-E W,•s1 .i l lJ 
R, v,•isid,· ,\,·,•111w (Free p,,rking ,w~, door) b:?4 -7740 Hours, 1\luncla_y-Thur1<lay. an I u1urclay I0-u; FridJ_I'. 10-i; Sund.,_,·. I:!-:, 
l'OH.TI.AND 1'105 N.E. 41 •• Ave nue (Om· l,lk nnrd, 111" S.111.ly Bl .. d.) '.!8• -0.'ISO II ours: ~ \,,ncl.,y -F11d.,y. I 0-i; S.1111rd.,y. I 0-u: 
Sumi,,.,. I'.!-:, DEA\ E ltTON I.; 1:,0 S.\V. Daw•nn \\1,1\" (Om• l, lk w,·s• uf C.,d.ir 11 ,11• Bl .. d. rl,•1" ~,·n Kum • ,d,11., .,ml 
· ll,•,1wr1 nn N,ss.111) u4.3-6h04 Hour : 1\ion.l:w-Fnda\'. 10-8; S:uu rrl:.\', 10-6: Snn,l.1 \', I'.!-:, 
,\ \oli-1 ''''"'°'' &h•m on~11,1<·h•cl wit h ti,wly cra~i'-·d \'i'nL·rrs & n·.ul_\'
0 
to a.sM• 1:1l,IL• fn r 1.·~LS,V pick-up. Fi11:1nc.·1ng
0 
,l\·ai l11bll0 • A. k tor dt.01.11k 
wit h lby111ond 
Soltero, cl ·:111 ol Sci 
la1lwrn:11 1c., 
·chn Jlogy, 
·I. on , cl 1rcc -
to r of universi1 in -
t rnal audit ., :incl 
public records, ~111 I 
Wayn · Pra lc- 1, di -
re tor of uni\'crsi1 y 
inlor111 :11ion sn -
v ices. gre ·ing fur-
th ·r invc: -. tig:111011 
wa s 1 ·quired to .,c 
curate!~ ass •:;<; Lil · 
situation , th· lour 
offic ials again :1c. -
e:,-, ·cl Boggs' < 0111 -
I UIC'r. 
T\\'o phrnos ,,. ·re 
.fllep/Joro prin1c I cl ·piuing 
mino rs in a porno-
graphic manner. One o r ,11 ,-111 
'.v:1s report ·cll y of :1 n;ik cl lc-
mal ,;vho app ar ·cl to h 1:1 or 
3 
1'I ye:1rs ol :1g · :111cl 11 v otlt ·r ;1 
naked fc:111 :d • wllo :1p1 c:Ir ·cl 10 
I>· 9 or 10 ye:tr'> o l :Igc 
Th· record s indica te th e 
prin t ·cl pholm, wc·r · nnl turned 
ov ·r to police until June 15, t ·n 
clays b1e·r. c-l son said Fricl:iy 
that Ii · had had g I en po li • 
on ly .1 p llol(xopy o l th · plto-
1m. Ask ·cl wh c- r · Ille origm:il 
primed photos wc-r ·. hon 
indic: 11 ·cl Ii · !tad r<· l:tifl(: cl 1he 
photos fo r h is fil on 1lic· l: IS •. 
On Junr 9, cl son <; <·11 1 a 
memo 10 Sperber asking polic • 
10 nmr·s :1 1 · Boggs· <omputcr 
·quipmvnl. Th · eq111prnen1 w:1s 
1:ik ·n 1h:11 evening 10 the E\XllJ 
P lice c:, ·idt·mv ro 111 . 
ccorcling 10 Soltero, Boggs 
w:i 1101 o l fi iall y suspend cl 
until Ju l r . :.111cl I t resigned 
nn t\ugu ~t I 1. 
13oggs cou ld 1101 !J • n.:acl1l'cl 
fo r comm ·nt. 
allege 
lose-ups 
UW Hires New 
President 
Th niv rsity of Washing-
! n has pi k cl a n w pr si-
cl ·n t. 
Ri ·h ard L. M ormi k , 
fo rmer provost and x uti,·e 
\'i c presid ' nt :11 onh Caro-
I in:1 at hap •I I l ill as umccl 1lw 
post this 1110 11111 . 
Student Injured In 
Lab Explosion 
n ex plosion in :1 \X' SLI 
llcmistry 1:tl sent ~• g raclualL' 
1udcnr 10 111 · h p i1:tl \\'ilh 
igm:111 n ·as doing :111 
exp rimen1 wi th benz 11 :ind 
liqui I nitrogen wh n the gl:1s. 
contain r he \ 1:1s using ex-
plod I. 
igman suff reel lacer:.1 1ions 
to his hands, face and abdo-
m n. 
He w:, transp nee! to Pull -
man lem rial Hospi1:1 l \\"her 
h • r c ivcd stil hes i r his 
wounds . 
UW student studies 
economic impact of 
Seattle Stadium 
A l Jn1 r iryof'\ ashi ngton 
student ha produced th only 
indep net nt r vi w of tile pro-
pos cl King Count · s1;1dium 
for lilL· 'icaul • .\lar111 ·r-,. 
J •ff Allgaier spent ! ,·t qu:1r 
ll'rs rcsc::ir hing the osts :ind 
bcndi1s o f 111 • nc·,, sta Ii urn :1 
I :in o l his senio1 1h -.is for 
X'\ Economic I lono r,; Pro 
gr:1111 
1\llgai ·r ·o n lucled lrom hi 
tucli cs 1h:11 1lic: stadium \.\" ulcl 
no t b' :is ccono mi ally \'iablc 
for the counry :is a King Cou111y 
ex ' u1i,· task l'or c had 
cbimccl . 
Tu scb y, King C u111 y vot-
ers w 111 1 the polls 10 cl ciclc 
wh ' th r th stadium should 
b bui lt \\'it h taxpayer dollars. 
A of\: clnesday, 1he , ·0 1e was 
100 I c t ca ll. ffi i:t ls say 
1h may b de idecl by 
absente ba llots, which have 
yet 10 be ountecl . 
Barn Report 





NPR host to appear at Met 
I3oh Ecl \\'arcb, h t o f th popular ational Publi Radio 
bily nc\\' rnag:iz ine -- ~1orning Ecl iti n ," ,\'i ll :1pp art night at 
The ;\l et , dmvnt wn p kane. at - :.10. 
Ed,Y:i rds, ,\'h is al o nati nal , JCC pre iclcnt or th rn ri -
<.:1n Ftclcr:1tion of Tel \'i io n and Radio Artist , ha h steel th 
ho,,· incc !l in eption in l 9- 9 . He co nclu t mo re tha n 00 
int IYIC\\'S p r year on "[\ lo rning Ed ition," whi h i c :irried 
lo alh' on KPBX 9 1 J , l\ loncby th rough Fridays from 5:00 t 
9:00 :t .m . 
Ti kc1 ~ lor the e,· nt. ,Yhich ,s co- pon orecl I y E\X , are 
51 () fo r th e gen r:il public :ind S8 for E\X ' stud m and arc 
a,·a1bbl In th P B. 
Cartoon exibit in PUB 
Orig inal editorial cartoons n th subj t o l AID produ ·cl 
by ca ncxmIsts from :irouncl the \\'Orie! ,viii be on displ:ty in the 
Pl 'B to,· 'r ·1 Ul' c;cl :1y and \\ 'eclnPc;clay ~ pt 26 and 2.7 :1.., pan ol 
~-xu,!I :\ <,sa u l1 !\ \\' ar ·ncs \X ' ek . Th e fo lk<. :It Ea stern s. tucl -nt 
11 ':t lt l! . ·1Ti<. . .,_ "h1cli Is spomoI ing th " shcJ\\ . '>ay tlier · i 
no1l11ng funn~ :1bout .'\ID hut th :1t s:nirc Is a good ,\ ·.Iv to 
L·cluc11 c Iou'>e and rail\ LltL· pul ,IK 
:\ bu .1 p .1 n ol \\\:tl'l' nvs, \\ 'l'k th· \\ 'omen 's Stud 1e 
l'rul.(r:11 n ( .t·nr ·r \\ ill I >t· prl'..,cnting , 1dcos lccturL'S :incl panl'i 
d1<.u1<,.<,Jc1n 111,111 foncl:1• 
t'pl 2:, 11Irougl! l 11cl.1, ')L·pt 
.!.<J II t'\ vnt· l1v,4in :11 ncxin 
111 \ lonn1L· 111. l uI ft nli ·1 
1nlrn111:Jl1on c:dl .',C:,lJ- .!. · 1-
RESEARCH INFORMATION 
Largest Library of Information In U.S. • 
all subjects 
o,c111, ca,d">Q iooav w.1t1 v1 .1, ~At o' ri1 
,1,11;1~ 800-351-0222 
'
1 & orfJ I0J477822f 
()I rustr i2 00 lo Ae,urch lnlo11mhon 
I IJ221cl:!ho Aie # 206 A Los /\ng<'ICS GA 9002' 




'First Street 'Boof(,5 
409 •Fir.st in cheney 
235-6699 
S25 per 45-minute sesion 
Extended sessions available 
Classes begin 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 
r 
,.,:;,,-.:· . :,.❖.;. 
.. ~~':,-; 





i~ Cheney Federal , 
v Credit Union r/u1t ?=or lJ.ou. 
· ✓ No annual fee 
L 10.90% current low interest rate 
Just in time to help with your back-to-school needs. 
Call Today: 235-6533 
c ,Jl'ney ';t!ecleral C,eclll Union" 11011, one slop financial ,rrnicc c,mlcr 
• D1v1dend·paying Checking • IRA Accoun t • Safe Deposit Boxe~ 
• High-earning Saving s • Loanliner Loans • D,rect Deposit 
• Money Market Accounts • VISA Card • Payroll Deduc11on 
• Money Market Certi fi cates • Exchange ATM Card 
Cheney Federal Credit Union 
520 Firs t Street• Cheney, WA 99004-0160 
Office: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
Drive-up open 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. on Friday 
r 21, 199 5 
Matters 
Making sense of low-cost health care options 
By Mara Parker . 
Staff Writer 
T he ne\\' school yea r i · upon us, ancl , itlt 11 
com s th ' str ·s of lat · night 
stud sessions, cx :1111.'> . p:tpcrs 
and g •n ral ba I habits. Tha t's 
w lty it ' so impo rtant for 
stucl •ms t t:1 h •:1lthy. 
It 's important for 1ruggling 
students 10 kn wh:it h ·:.11th . 
:1r o ptions ar' a, :1ibble to 
th m, and hov t get th 
most medi al c vcrag · ~ r the 
least mo ney. Tit ·rC' are 
ral rl'i :t1i \'C."iy I w -c st 
health ca re optio ns curr ·n tl y 
:iv:iibble to E:istern students. 
Now, before you rush ou t 
to the n ·a res t he:ilth insur-
:1nce broker, you sltoulcl 
know there is basic 111cclical 
c:i re autom:iti all :1v:1il:1bl to 
full -time E:1stc rn students. 
E:1stc rn h~1s con t r:te ted \\'ith 
Ro kwoocl lini t ) provic.l • 
outp:t tient nwcli :ti ·: ire 10 :di 
students taking 10 o r mar 
credit s per qu::irt cr. In o rcl ·r 
10 p:1y for this :,ervic ·. :1 $110 
Ii ·:iltlt fee is :1uto m:1 tic: tll y 
:1clckcl to the ful l-time tuition 
price. ~l :tny students :ire 
·ith r unaw:1r ~ of " ·!tat this 
fee provicl s o r :ire unsur 
how to access tltis b:i ic 
m clica l c:1rc . To :1 ccss 
111cclic: tl services :11 :111y one or 
tile six :irea R k\\'Cxx l clini s. 
you nc cl to 111:1kc :in :tp-
pointmcnt with o ne ol 
Hock, oocl's pri111:1ry c:1re 
p rovid r:,; , A lis1ing nfclinir 
I c:t tions and phon · numb 'r.'> 
is :1 :1ilabl :11 tit . Luci nt 
I le:tlth ffic, in T::iwanka IO I 
or by phon ' (359-11279 ). 
R kwood pr ·viously 
cl1 :1rg ·cl $_--\ per vi. it :tfter th 
thi rd v isit p r qu:trter. How-
·v r, that harg has subse-
quent I b n clropp cl . 
·1 ucl nt 
summ r q uarter. 
Rockwood treats most 
outpatient m clic:11 n eels, 
suclt as illness and minor 
injuri s. Doctors p rforrn 
111ino r dermatological surgey, 
1:ike -rays :incl EKGs, giv 
allergy shot and i111muniz:1-
tions and prov icl m ntal 
he:tltlt scrv ic' . The also 
ff r som gyn cologica l 
. ervi cs. The school pbn 
doesn't provicl fo r hospi1al -
iz:11i n o r emerg ncy serv ic , 
:tlth ugh I\: 0 o r the 
Rockwood clinics lt:ive urg nt 
care faciliti s. It also do s not 
cover dental ca re, y exams 
he:i ring :, ids, glass or 
prescription drug . Ther arc 
several other xclusions as 
,veil. For more information 
pick up a brochure at the 
student h :thh offic in 
Taw:rnk:1 101. 
The student h :11th pbn i 
235-5678 
Free Delivery 
more than suffici "nl if yo11 
hav · only :1 IJrok ·n ling r o r 
:1 toucl1 of ti! flu , but w hat ii 
you lx "ak ;1 lc:g, cl ·v lop a 
cl1roni c nclnion or must bl' 
ltospi tali z , (i:- Tli r · :1r · two 
low-cost major rnccli al 
insurance plans to ·o nsicl r : 
th Wa hingto n State O:tsi 
Hea lth Plan (RHP) an I th 
Stud nt Inju ry and Si kncs 
Insura nce Plan ( I I). 
Th b I insurance buy 
e ms to be th Washingto n 
Late Basic H alth Plan . Th 
stat has c ntra l cl w ith 
s vera l h alth maint n n 
organiza tions (HMO ) t 
provide m clic ::11 coverag and 
hospitalization for Wa hing-
ton r sidents. 
Sin e this stat pbn is not 
offered through th uni er-
sity, there ar no minimum 
redit r 1uiren1ents whats -
c;vcr . Info t, age (a minimum 
ag of 9 yea rs) :rnd Washing-
ton tale res id n y are th · 
only r quirem nts for 
ligi l iliry . nee y u'vc 
submitted an appli a1i n . it 
take four w ks to P-f e:,s. 
nee c v rag begin you 
pay mall monthly premiums, 
usually abou t $10 . You :i re 
also requir cl to make 
payments for some medica l 
services. 
The :,mount of your 
monthly premium :incl co-
payment · is based on :, 
licling sc:il . !any peopl , 
speci:illy stud nts, qualify f r 
low, subsidiz cl rates. Your 
monthly premium ::i nd a-
payments w ill I e sub i liz cl if 
you make less than $1 ,2/4') 
per month . 
BHP o ff rs ·xtcm, i\ ' 
mcdi al av rag upc rior to 
th::it o ff r ·d through the 
tudent hea lth plan. Cover:1, · 
under 131 IP in lucl ·s :tll doc tor 
:ind hospi tal v isits, ,;ome 
prev nt:1tivc c:1re. em ·rg n ' 
rv i s, 1110 1 pr ·:,cription 
drugs, 111:11 rni ty and urgny. 
hildren ·nro ll cl uncl r the 
plan get acid cl benefits :,uch 
as fr e dental , mental hea lth 
and ye ca re. They also 
reci v fr e yegl:t se and 
he::iring aids. 
Hea lth A cess pok:1n is a 
lo\\·- income program o fferl'ci 
in conjunctio n \\"ith OHP fo r 
re icl nts or Spo k:ine a unty. 
If your income fa lls :, ignifi -
antly I elow th • federal 
p \'erty lev I, y u rn :1y b 
ligibl · f r I I alth A e 
pokanc and rec i\· ·free 
medical c:1r . ·1 ) 1u:tlify your 
income must be bc lo\, $95•1 
p ·r month. I 'ncl ·r tl11 '> pl:tn. 
you cl u not h:t\ 'l' 10 p:Iy :1nr 
monthly prc 111I u111:, 0 1 
copay111en1 s. Uu1 you 'd till 
1e <: i\ ' th · s:Im · ·m· ·rag· 
o lf ' rec.I uncl ·r 131 IP. 
Th ·rt· i., o ne clr:t\\'ba ·k 10 
BHP I le:tltli ,\ cc ss Sp k:1ne. 
Y u must s e :1 physici:1n 
a so i:11ecl n ·ith :1 Bl lP-
o ntr:1c1 ·cl I !~I . and if you 
r quire hospit :tlizatio n you 
:ir r tri tecl t ontr:1 1 ·cl 
hospit:il in your are:1. 
If y u :tr tr:t\·eling out o l 
to\\·n :i ncl ne ·cl nwrgen y 
Sec Health care l'.1£l' -
207 First 
Cheney 
• WEEKLY SPECIALS• 
Monday Madness - Get a 16" for a 12" price. With the purchase of ny 
pizza get a pint of Ben & Jerry's for $2. 79. 
Tues-Thurs - Get a 14" for a 12" price. Also with the purchas 
regular priced Pizza get a Cheesebread for $3.99. 
of any 
Fri-Sun - Get two 32 oz. drinks FREE with a 16" at regular price and get 
$4. 00 off the second 16 ". 
Formerly Stageline Pizza 
6 
Eastern ranked 15th best 
educational buy in the West 
B St<·vcn Gra.%cr 
l'rt1111 n.>s Ed 110, 
l'.11 I\ l'\ l'I'\ ',1lld1·111 .II f \\ \ 
,. flit ... l'. d, ... g11 I 111d 11,111•',', .lh,1111 
,., 111111t{h , ntlll'..,:-- 1111111111 11H 1, ., ,. 
111d 'l lllll ljlll' ... 11011 till' q11.il1 \ 111 
,·d11~.1111111 dl'lt,v1l'll 
!1111 ,1,·u11d111g l11 \1011,·, l.1g.1 
111, tit,·,,· 11, , 1111\ It , olkg,•.., 111 till' 
\\,•-,111,qi 111 \\.1:--l1111g1on1 lt.11 nlil'I 
k'lll'l \ .illlt f()J \ lllll lllUlll'\. 
\\ ll1k \ .lrl\)ll', (ll)-:.1111/,l llllll :-- 11.1, l' 
1.11,•d u1lkgv., 011 till'II .lt. ltll' lllll" 101 
\ v.11... \lcllll'\ :--.I\., lilt·\ h.l\ l' 1.1k,•11 
till p1c1<.t",., Olll' <,lvp l111tlll'1 ll\ .lhll 
f ll l<ll lllg 111 l n,t, l l)llllllg 1111 \ lilt .I 
llll.11 .lilll' r.lllllg 
\lnnn , lo1m11l.1 1m l11dl's tu111u11 
.ind f,,l .... rcx1111 .1 11tl ho.11cl luu1 .inti 
... ,, \ l".ll gt ttlll.111< 11 1,lll':-- .I l'l,lgl' l11glt 
... , l11H1l ( ,P\ Ill l'llll'llllg 11 ,·:-.! 1111.111 
t I, ...... , .... 1.lllll ul tlltll'llh ll l l.1n11t,. 
ld111n Jl'',tl\llll'' 111,1rutt1un.il l111dg<.·t. 
-,111.ll'tll "l'I'\ r, , • ., 1111<!1.:,·1. lrl'"ilrn.111 
Jl'lt'lllillll I Ill' jl<'ll <'Jll of gr.ltlll.lll' 
\\Ill) \\<'Ill <lll I() p1,1l,· ...... 1011.1l Ill 
g1.1tl11,lll' tltn,1! <'ll 
\\ ill'Jl l lllllj1.ll<'d ll 11,1 lllll,il 
1,,·r 1~,., .111d till' l\\ll in .,l.t tl' ..,c iluoh 
tlt.11 l1111slt,•d l11glil'I 111 tlh 1q.:1c111 ti 
1.111k111g-. ( 1111rnht·1 '" l) l 1111\ l'I"II\ ol 
\ .t l1111gtnn .111d rn1111ill'1 I 1 \\ .1sl1i11g 
1,111 "t.ltt'l 111 .t, tHIJ It· ol k,·, 11v.1s 
I'\ l d,1v, wl.111,t·h (lCJrnh I .ts t,·111 ·.., 
I 1u11t, -..111dc11t r.tt111 1-. IC, I (11.111<111.tl 
.1, n 1gt· I 1 I. \\ Sl ,--1. \\ ',1 l1111g1on 
11 I l .. llld II ',I'\ \ l', 11 gr.1ci11.111011 I.Ill' 
, ... (() I l'lll'lll ( 11.111011.11 'i"i, \\ :-,\. (> I 
\\ .1sh11 1gtt1n ll'i l l\ut utlll' 1 l.t, l<lr" 
"l'll' t.1, t1r.1hk l'tlllllgl1 th .11 till' s, l1rn1I 
1:-- d,·,·11wd .1 p1<.'tt, grn I d1·.tl 
It sltutrltl h l' 11 01<.'d . IHl\\l'\<.'I, 111.11 
I I I<' 111.1g.1111ll' l olllp.1 res 11()11 J l''-o ltll'lll 
1111111111.., so -.,111dvn1:-. t .111 t 011'>1tlvr :ill 
u1ll,·gl'" 111 th ' 11 :1111i11', .111cl tl,1 ... ll'llds 
Ill kv" tlte Jl'::-lllt, IOI rc.,itknt 
-..111d ·ni.... riw l ' rll\cr., il\· t I )1q.;011 
rn1n tl'', tdl'lll tuition . lor ins1:1nce, 1.., 
llllll I, h 1gi1l'I tll :111 nx·t 1·:-.. hut rl'Sllk' lll 
llllll\lll', :ti tl l\.' (\\ () lllSI Jlllli un:-. .I ll' 
1L'l.t11, ·h L'qu.tl. ~o \\'llik· l' \\ ' l · 111:1cic 
tltv ·· fop l 'i l1s1 · .111d l 111 0 clicl11 ·1. 
rnust "011ltl lie h.trd prl'.,...L'<I 10 .trgut· 
1!,.1 l'\\ ' l 1 · tit,· livtt ·1 hl,\ l,ir Jl'si cl vn t 
111clv11i.... 
I iw ";\lon L' \ l i1 11 dl' 111 H . ..,, t < ,lkgc 
Bu, •· i.., l Urtl'llth .1, .1 il.1bk .11 nv" ·.., 
'-ol.l11d, !Ill $ 1.<).:;; , 
"Money's" best of the w est 
1. Cc. lif >l"ni::1. In titu c of T hn >l g> 
2. University.of Washington 
3 . Uni en, ity f · al ifo rnia -- B rk 
4. Uni n,i L~ r alifornia Los l es 
5. University f li f ,·ni a 
6. U ni r s itY fCalif 1-ni ·1 
-----,-
!he 
7 . J I u n, b l d t. S l':tt U n i v e r s i t · 
8. ' Jar rn.o nt l'-1 Kenna o lleg 
9. Univer ity f alif rni ·-1 -- Riv 
1 0. l I i-vcy Mudd - 11 g (C, lif.) 
ur air bags work gr at in fr nt-end colli 'ion , but only 
a ·af ty b It can prot t you from side and rear- nd collision .. 
o buckl up. And you'll ov r all th angl .. ] l . Porn n c..t o_l l ge ( ... lif. ) 
12. t nf rd Univ rsit) ( lif.) 
1 3. nt I · r Univ r s i y ( a lif. ) YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY. 
14. Washington State University 
15. Eastern Wash ington University 
EWU Dental Clinic eats 
time but spares wallet 
Tit · prices :11 • cld ini te ly w o rk th y h:iv h:.tcl done is 
By tcvcn G rasser 
Feawres Editor 
You 'rt' :1 struggling <, tUc.ll'nt 
,,·1th l111lc t1111c: :incl I • .,., 
rnonL·y . Your lJltra Brite 
s111 il · 1s .1ctually morc: on the 
01cl,·r of Ill ·llo,, yd lc1,, :incl 
your l:1<,t \'J '> it to tit · cl ·n tt '> l 
, , :1s right out of ·· 1.11 11 · Sltop 
ol I lorrors." 
~J \\' hu ~' OU gon n:1 <:t ll ~ 
Your iJ ·s t I ·t ma y iJ · til e 
I ain l,us tc:rs :n tlie l:\X' l I d c nt:tl 
hyg1en · dcp:irt111 ·nt·'> down -
town ~pok:.tnc· I int ·. 
\ IHI · they c:1n '1 sa,· · you 
::iny 11111 L' -- l:11 from 11 , in l:ic 1 
-- th ·y pronm, · to h<:'.lp 
a ll , i:11 • your I hys ica l, 
fin :tn ia l :.t ncl Ill ·ntal pain . 
/\<.core.ling Lo ,aylc )rton , 
d e part m ·n t ha ir , the ·lini< 
has i>ecorn · a popul a r, low 
cost :tl1 c: rn :tti vc for :1r ·a 
rc.• <, idcnt.'> who la k d ·nt :tl 
irn,uranL'l' ~incl live on :.t 
filllit ecl l>uclg ·t. LCJSL',, site: 
sa id , run about cmc--tlmd to 
ont· llall lc:s.., th :111 tho'>t· you 
\\'CJu lcl <:xpc ri ·ncT :u :1 pn\' :tt l· 
pr:1c1i · · 
re:1son:1bl ·: X-1:t) s run lrolll 
S'i Lo 51(,. 111i1101 lill ing'> s1:1rt 
:tt $:',() , :incl :t l>:i s i< c l ·:1111ng, 
\\'ilich 111 lucl . .., :1n cx:1111in:1 
11011 and lluorick· Lr<.·a tme nt. is 
only 5:h 
Open wide! (,Ir photo 
But Orton <i tr ·sst'cl tlt :Jt 
thert" art· o tilcr rcn'>ons to w, 
11, · < lini< ;\ Jany \\'Ito can 
:tflorcl tll v O<,l <i 111c urr ·cl :11 
pm·at<· tltnK'> lta vt' I c· OlllL' 
long-tc:rn1 c li t· nt s :ti the t:\Xl l J 
cl111 1c I) ·cau s tltc.·y fc: · I tilf.: 
or l:'Xl l! plion:tl qu :tlit y , ancl 
they lt:1 , ' tl' t bee n ru~ltcd 
through assembl y linv s t le a 
o ft ·n happe n s e ls ·wh ~r ·. 
, · llilc fr 111 :tll re po n s the 
stu I ·n ts do ing the.· \\'Ork a t 
tit · c lini a re quit e g ' ntl , 
nitro u~ ox icl is o ff ·r ·c.l f r 
the trul y phobi . 
Tile on clown to the 
in 
That s ·ems a s mall price to 
pay , how v r, fo r qu:1 lit y 
work :i t a r ::iso nabl · pri 
Ju t don '1 forg •1 to 1:ik · 
o mc: tlling to r ·:tel . 
'/'/w /: \ l J d c nr:1/ J,ygiL·nc clc-
p :1r1ml'nt is lo c:1t l'cl o n ril e sec-
onc l floor o( the l':111/ .,cn JJ11i/cf. 
ing, Ull'cr.\ iclc.: :incl \'(l:1s/Jing ron. 
Pl1CJnv. 62:S- d 17. 'J'/1 c clinic i.\ 
UJ)t'/1 10 1/J ,• pu/J/ic, :1gcs 6 :incl 
O l' t:f. 
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT. 
Wanted: Features and campus 
activities writers. Apply at The 
Easterner in Hargreaves Hall. 
Restaurant 
and Sports Lounge 
* * * Your #1 Location in Cheney tor * * * 
DINING 
Great food served from 
6 a.m. lo 10 p.rn .. Mon-Sat ; 
on Sunday from 7 a.m. tog p.m. 
Serving Breakfast lil 5 p.m. 
RELAXATION 
Our lounge is open from 
11 a.m. lo 2 am. Happy 
Hour from 5 lo 7 p.m .. Mon-Fn 
with free appetizers! 
Karaoke every third Wed. 
g p.m. lo 12 midnight 
" S pin lhc Wheel " .. . , ; 1• 111 ln v 1 cl it ft-1 c--111 ~p•c~11,iJ .. l ' \C"I\ 111 , 111 
F ,- 1111,1 111 r- ,ul11 
"T.-cu Nigh t" ... 7 p .11t .•n 11Un 1~itl 
jU ~ ulT .1II 111 1xrd tl1111 s 
S2 2.'l Mn ri.'l1cnt1tt1 
\2 ~-~ C11ervQ t.;o ld 
l'ntu lJ) Sk llh, .si ~:\ 
Lo11i,: I ""lu 11d feu d T,m .S'l .'\<> 
" ll•ppy flour " ... j. "'j ,J 111 I ~ p11t.c · ll-'!)CIJLCI ;.I) p 111 
809 First Slreet • Cheney • 235-4420 
r 
( . 
1 hcEas terner Scptemb r 21, 1995 
Mone Matters 
Take the bus, save big bucks 
By Steven Grasser 
Features Editor 
T:1k ing til l' bu ,., to school has 
:tlw:i s I ce n :1 sen. ii le icle:1 that t o 
m:111y Cr us h:1v' rt'j' l cl IJC.'' ~,use )f 
pcrcc,vccl h:1ss lcs. But now th fo lk 
: ll Spok:inc Transit Authority :incl 
/\~ l :'t ll h:iv we ten cl th · pot t 
til l' l'X tcn t that ll :limo. t 1, Till !> silly to 
con 1cl -r any OLii ·r mode of tr:in I i r-
tat i n (w ith th p ss ibl x pti rn r 
car po ling) . 
Th · new r ut system at STA 
mak it po. sib l to board a I us at 
park 'n ' rid ·s as lar a ·t as Lib rt y 
L:1kc :incl as r:,r north as Fain o I :incl 
r('main o n the sam c hic! all the This driver should have taken the bus. 
file phv tr, 
v a lO EWU. 
nd each qua rt er J\ . E, l :incl ST/\ 
make bu pa...,s~s :1\'a il:tblc to L 1sLc rn 
tuclents at th bar ,ain basement pr i c 
r $60 . 
Just how g cl :1 cl ·a l is this~ J\ 
little :1rithmctic m:1k ·s i t r ·adil y 
:1ppa rcnt that it 's o n · o il er that trul y is 
too g od to rc rus . 
, c ft cn tend to 11link o l th 
expense o l ,1 ar trip as thl' < os t ol the 
g:t /> burned . In rc:ilit ·. lul·I i. onl y :1 
s111:ill p:1rt o l the overall priCl' we 
/> I encl o n ou r g:1~-guzzlcr.'t. Fxpcn/>C/> 
:ilso in luclc tires, o il , clepr c iati n , 
rcp: ,irs :incl :1 hO"l or o thers. Th ' 
l:11 ·. t figur itccl b th l' 111 ·ri ·an 
/\u tumobile /\ssociati n p g the 
Health care options 
l ron1 p:1gL· ", 
sc- rvi s, you 111ust ontact BHP. In 
most in tan ·es, BHP wi ll over 
m rg n y serv ic s at non- ontr.1c1 d 
r:i ilities :I lo ng :IS th y ar n tifi cl 
wi thin 2 i hour . 
To rec ·i c mo re in~ rm:1tio n or to 
:1ppl fc r the \Xl:1 hing to n S1:i tc B:i :-,i 
I lc:1lth Plan and 11 alth /\ css 
1 okanc g to Eastern 's student 
hc: ,lth !Ti • o r c: tll 800-529- 6j9. 
You ma y :dso w:int t consider rhv 
~tucl ·nt In jury :incl . ickne :-. l nsu 1:1ncc 
plan (S ISI). 
51S1 ·overag begins w here 
R kwo I end . While the pbn foes 
cov r most rn:ijor 111 dica l nc •cl., it 
wi ll not over any 111 di al s ·rvic:cs 
that uld be 1:1k n are of :1 1 :1 
Rockwood clinic first. In otht:r w o rds, 
if :1 phy i ian :tt Rockw ocl an tr at 
y ur .'tpr:1inccl :1nkle, bu t you h osc 
COUPON 
average cost at 4 1. ') cen ts p 0 r rni le . 
·1 li e /\/\/\ f igure'. include lixl' I 
x pcrn,l' . .., su h :1!:> 1nsu 1:I nc. · c t ·. , .'tO 
f r th sake o r argum 111 I l 's :t5!->Ull1l' 
1h avcrag • E\XIIJ stud · 11 1 sp ·ncls nl 
20 c nts p r mile o mn1111ing to 
' heney . /\ncl , hil many h:1vt· :1 
mu h lo ng •r cl riv ·, I ' t 's i"u rt her 
assum · a O mile round trip . 
Tha l :,mo unt .<, to $8 per cl :1)' , $-10 
p{'r, ·ck , $,1,10 pcr q11 :Irll'l . nw:111Ing 
rlt · '> lt1clcn1 1:1k1ng the hu. s: 1 l' '- S 'iH(J 
per 1uart ·r or a st::iggcring $ 1 lliO pl'r 
school T:11 . 
This b:,rc hones c:dcul:t tion o f 
savings 1!'> b:1. c cl on a v ·ry I w 
·sti111 :1tc o l coMs w hi h doesn't 
in lud · the :1ggra va1io n :ind osts o l 
instead 10 />CC a private pra titi n r, 
• I I w ill no t I i k up th · ta b . 
I f :i ll you need is majo r m cli :t i 
cove rage su I, a · h spi1:diz:1 1ion and/ 
o r cm ~rgcncy room ·c n 1 iccs . ISi may 
b · :i pbn I o n icier. But it has man 
ex lu io ns and cosr lirnit:tti n.'t . All 
tuclents, r ·gar lie s of r ·cl it I :,cl , are 
elig:ibl I r I I cov -r:1ge. 
SL I offe r:-, :, b.1 :-. ic p lan :111cl :1nu1her 
o prio n:tl pl :,n for :,cl lition :tl co,·L·r:1gc . 
T h . I :1 i . pla n OSIS $559 p ·r ye:,r I er 
tuclcnt ; f:1111ily 111 mb<: rs :trc: :,d li -
ti o n:il. 11 cm· rs a max imum o f 
$ 1 '),000 in medical c sts per yea r :1f1c r 
:1 $50 deductible. pticJnal aclcli tiona l 
ov rag runs $ 1 ';0 per person. 
SI l's basi plan is br k n cl w n 
into t, o categories: ho pit:tl inpatiet 
:ind ouq :1tic nt ·ovvr:1ge. These :ire 
broken clown even furth r, wi th 
m :,ximum cov rage am unts for 
v:1rio u n1l'clic: tl services . 
Under the inp:11 icnt cat g ry , 
will cover $ 1,2 pcr clay f to t:tl 
hospit :1I 
cx pcnse/> . 
I CHINESE GARDENS STUDENT SPECIAL 







SC 111 :111 
l'n tirc ly 
suffi ic nt 
I Pur ·hase one dinn rand get the second dinn r of 
equal or lesser value free. 
I * present coupon b fore ordering 
I * one coupon per customer 
I * ·tudent I.D. required 
I I VISA/M 235-6926 





: CHINESE GARDENS STUDENT SPECIAL I 
I $2.00 OFF Any Dinner : 
I njoy any of our delici us dinners with this di s ·ount! I 
:1111o unt. 
I :1rk1ng, 1h · o · ·:1sion:tl rr:tlfic IK k ·1 
1h:1t ra I!>l'!> . our in1,uranc · 0 1 rlt · fun 
10 l>c had l>y clt:11n1ng up, ( h:1ng1ng :1 
rir · in th · !> no\\' o r ,.,i tting ,n a cold , 
dark , cl ·s<:rl ·cl I :i rking 101 with :1 (ar 
th:n won 't st:1rt . 
So if you 're: :111 inclc-p ·ncl ·n rly 
\\' ':tllhy p -rson w l,o clo ·sn't tllll(h 
c:lrl· .1bou1 1h · l·nv1ronml·n1 or till· 
clc:plt-rion o l loss il fuels. J..vvp on 
1ru< ktn 1h11 if you .1rv111 \\l':illh } 0 1 
\ '<HI clo . 11 c· ,0111 \\.tlkt :ind ,\ lothl'l 
l·::,rt h \\'ill both proli1 "h , n you bus 11. 
/Ju8 sc/1cclul ·s :1rL' :ll':1i/:1 l>lc :11 1/ic 
Pll /3 :incl t!ic ST;\ Bus JJ/:17:1 in c/01 1·11 
to1Vn Spok:1nc . l ) i c unt /;us p:15,c\ 
:ire :ll':1il:ilJ/ · :11 the a.~/iicr-'.~ ollicc in 
1/w IJaok to re :1 nc/ 1!1c D S P/;iz:1. 
I low ver, :111 :iv rage semi-pri\':t lc 
room a t I loly F:irnil y I lospital os ts 
$500. /\ n inr nsive ca re r o m cos t 
ne:1rly $ 1,000 pl'r day. /\ncl this 
clo sn '1 in lucl mecl i ati n, lab work , 
docto rs v isits and o rhc r xp nscs that 
:iccomp:iny a h pita I • 1:1 . Any cost 
incurred v r th al lo t cl $ 1,2 7 :ire 
rhc p:11ic n1 '~; r 'SP n. ibilit . In o th r 
worcb, "i1h till' high cost o l inp:iticn1 
111 di al c:1r<.: it 's hig hly unlikel y th:1t 
$ 1,27 \\'i ll covl' r :111 s rious medica l 
111al:tcly . 
SISl 's utpatIcn1 c ver:1g is als 
cx trc rn ·I limited . For ex: 1111ple, SISI 
co rs :, maximum r $ 1,000 in 
utpatient medical arc fo r injuries 
pcr ye:1r :incl $"i(l0 m:1xi111um for 
illncs cs pc, yv:,r. This include all 
ncCl'S/>:1ry do ·ror v isit s, t sr. , l:tb 
work , X-ra y and m ·rgency room 
v isits. As any n w h has ever brok n 
a l imb ca n attc t, $ 1,000 wi ll I ar ly 
o er th o t o f:, ast :111cl X-ra ys. 
J\ny aclcliti nal c sts in urred Ir m 
illness or inju ry v r the m:,ximum 
:trnoun t I cc llll'S th · rc 1 n-;ibi lit y f 
til e p:11icn1. 
One \\':1 1 o ffset some :1clclition:1l 
·os1 is 10 pur h:,sc 1h o p1ion:1 I 
ovc r:,gc in conjun ·tio n \\'ith the lx1sic 
pbn. Optio nal CO\'er: ,gl' \\·ill · , ·cl" up 
Winterize 
your car at 
free clinic 
By Steven Grasser 
Feature Editor 
7 
0< tollC'r i!> Nntic nal Car C.m· 
Month, an I with win ter j11 !->t :trOltnd 
th orncr, variou Spoka n • agcn-
•ics are spon xing a ·::ir Ltr Fa11 
that \\ ill off ·r uwn r a frc · ch · k 
up. 
Tr~un d automntiv exp rts will 
inspc--<.t lluid .. ho cs, belt , ur 
pr ssurc an I Ct-'C I ak:1g · of air 
c ndirioning. 111 ·y w ill :,ho do an 
<:missions "er ening and replac · 
' Xl •rior ligh t I ulbs. 
Tltc ·linic wi ll Ix: h •lcl S:11 urday, 
C ct. 7, from 10 a.m . to Ii p.m . :11 th 
nivc rsiry City Mall parking lot. 
rood and priz s wi ll al. o I 
off r I. 
in e :,n Jlln of prevemion i1, 
till worth a pound of ur , it 
would I c: w, s · to take :1dv;.1n1:igt· ol 
t I II !> fr ·c.: cl in 1( : you 111 ight :-.: "c :1 101 
of 1i111c. muncy :1n I aggra, ,1 11 n . 
And the Spokan · .ounty Air 
Polluri n Au tho rity , one of the 
,. nt's sponsor!>, want t remind 
y u that ~,n auLornobile running ::i t 
peak fficen y w ill h Ip make our 
often unh althy air mo re I r ~nh-
al I . 
to $"i0.000 in medical ·xpl'n..,t·<, . hut 
on ly :tft ·r :ill b :1si plan i)l'ndit.., h:1v · 
I c ·n paid . I I \\'ill pa 80 pert ·rn ol 
:1clcli 1ional mccl i :ti expens up t J 
$50,000. The pa ti nr is ·xp tecl to 
pi k up rhc t:tb lor thl rcm:11n,ng 20 
perc 111 o l meclic:i l xpen. ~s This 
may no r sound lik, mu h, bur 20 
per 111 ol :1 :5 20 000 op · r.1t 1011 c:1 n 
pre:,ent quI1 · ., l1n.1nt i: tl hu1cl ·n lo, ., 
struggling ., rucl ·111. 
The n ~ b n lit unique 10 ~1:-.1 is 
flexibility in obt:1ining 11 . pi1 :tli1:11ion 
or cmcrgcnc.y s ·,-vice:-. . You t:ln go 10 
:m y emergency 100111 or be :1clnrn1ccl 
to :111 · ltospit:tl in the oun1ry :i ncl st ill 
be o ,·ercd . or ou rse 1hi :ii o 
I pend. o n rhc medical probll'm f r 
w hich you :11c seek ing 1re:1t111 nt. 
This i. ju 1 ., g ·neral surnm:tl') o f 
some r the l1e:11lh an.: p11o n.'t 
:l\·aibblc 10 E:1s1crn students. J\ncl 
sine· this , on/\ · ., sumrnal')·; it 1/> 
:i lwa s im p rt :111 1 10 re:1cl rhc fine p rin1 
bcf re making any cl c isio n :,s tc 
wh ich pl:rn 10 c-l1oose. J\ppli :1tion.'t 
and inform:11ion :ire :1v:1ilahk :11 thl' 
stu den t hc:11llt o ffice irl T:1\\':1nk:1 10 I . 
II you h:1\-c .1m· qul':-.tion.'t . ., ' L' l nn.1 
Pcn:1 , .'t tudcnt lie:tlth CCX)rcl1n:11 Jr, or 
c tll 5"i9-· t2 0 . 
I ll'1l· ·:-. to your lll':tlth . 
Welcome back. students 
BILL'S TAVERN 
HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 Monday thru Thursday 
75¢ Schooners 
$3.50 Prtchers 
I * present coupon befor ordering I 
I * on coupon per ·ustomcr I 
* · xpircs , ptcmbcr JO. I 995 * 
******************** 
I * student 1.0. r quir cl I 
: IS /M ' 235-6926 : 
~c~·rtcd ___ ~ I 06 First Stree t. ~enc _ _!xpir::_ l~ I 5N~ 
1204 1st 
Mon. - Sat. 11-9 
.. un - ·•Resting" 
L-------· Cou on 
Phone Orcll>rs Wckomt• 
235-6126 
________ .J 
Try our Flavor Cris Chick r. 
KEGS TOGO 
~iJ- . 235-4758 
_ ::.-- ~-----
8 The Ea t -rner 
'sup Eddie Art & Entertainment 
Van Halen and Brother Cane rock the Gorge 
Kl 11 01..'~ 
/-111crr, 11 11mr•11r II n/cr 
· .......... .. 
\ p l'' , 111 1 nil 1 l ,1-:)k tor :i 
Ii, II t 1ght <it' ·1 lL'II\ I '1.111d 
1, 1 I ,rlng ht-- Gorge: .,..u .. 1t::orge , 
1111 n1.e1 1,.,-.>H(' rt <l·.1:-ce 111 rn -:l 
l I, 1,, ·. Var1 Halen irniJl: Jun , 
.I\\ .Ii i<;:(.! ll'llllll tel ill~' .Ill .I )\' 
d,·I" ,·ii, ;rt a n~.u1) ll.l\\ lt-,:--
l'•·Il111111.111t l 1111 t'r ~ c;t,1r~ 
l111,·d I-\ '-.Illl!lLI\ 111,-\111 
\\ 11!1 Ill\ 11,g l)q1p\'I 
l' 11)-.!\'ll.1t 1e 111 \ ,,Ji 1!1- ( 111 l'l th' 
.I lel\\' ti!<' ,1.1g, ,Ill I l.1k-11 
( lJl< 'Jll'd I Ii, l )J ll l 'JI \\ II I I 
1,,,:111 ( l\\ 1,, llll till'll 
ii I ll I Ill / ( I ( I () /. /\ \ I I// ( .. // II. I I 
r\.JI< l\l !t·,1.~\ ,fn d 111111lL'diHt1,;I\ 
li1rn1gl11 tltc < e)\\ d I<, 1hL·11 
11·1·1 
,11 !1111. • 1,1 IL'l llll1 lei\\ .1s l11 ng H.1 /. /f ll l' 1, .l nu111 l>t· 1 c 11 t' 
l\lll .111d Jlllllll l~'t"tj.) Cl p l., , :~1oom.Jp,r th · l.1_.111d : til e 
L' 11.1 I, ,11g I k · lvtr, l· 1cd ci11 c 1n\ d .II li ll' (~ori t> ·r :- . 
Ii,, 11" 1111c,t· liy i:µi'ing ,1 t\\ O ~j,onde.d· e-..01.h~~,.;1:;t\~: ill / ~6;:ill 
illllll plu,. l11 g{ 1l' Ig\ ii, thL· Ill'\\ 111 .11\'Il:ll 'Ttte .,t~-
1ll' ii m1 11 .1 Ill uJI ~qt. 1 l •II L'd ❖-f;~'>;t-'; ~,J60\%Jt~}!f~~~-~ .:\ff 
hl'.I\ '" on lllAte11.il I 10 111 \ ,Ill•" "'· i\ 11'\~ ll'1d.1111 wl11diJfea . d 
lJ .1kn I.Il~I album. //.1/ .t'' .. Ll.lt,; .">µ,rntl1~1'ff-qfi'ffi'~1ii':«- ·, I 
·:uw(· i',❖_- ·,,. •··· ~ .. q \,, ~··\;t)~,c;·1 i1nwcl 0 11 lo :tJiQll n 
. ::,. .::::-- ... (;._,. • •'.~-::;#,y: 
\J]n .,ti Jitlo(} Ill li ll' II' il,t s a ,\ 111s tl' rd:11J1_,.,;1qc.h;JJ.-J~fribl11bl'r 
•·~J 111 ·1 ~,gp,.lkl\ 111 g You" . ' &wwFE»fg F~FMHri'i'.;, ... "'liich 
I )(m 1 {ell /tll' < ,~ 11.11 I o v? --- sill )\\ t ,!Sl'd th~ quit·ksih l ' J' 
. .,) ~-,::, ' 
l .111~f:>y, , .. JJk, pl' , il 111m;~ l\·11 cs ol I l.1g.11 . 
111, 111,1.otl\et c 11 1, ln>111 ti t(' · In .1cld11101 1 10 11L'\\' 111:lt l'n:il 
.ilhu nl' le$t in\.'( I tt 1 hl'l _.'n1c \ ': 111 11 :ikn pl.1~L·cl ,c,· T:il ol 
l11t s \ pi1111 t· l 'X, 1111pl \ ;_ :1, the ir p:l't 1111 , 111t lucling "\'\ 'hy 
the h,ill.1< ! ... ot 1·11ougn ," C':111 ·1 ·1 Ii i:-, lk I ci, v " :incl 
"il ' Ii iv.Il ll ll 'd l'ddi,f \ ', 111 "l)tt':t111 , .. Th \' l.>--lnd l' ' 'L'll ~ , 
I l.1kn, I 1.1nc, -11 11rodlk t1tfn pl.,;•l'd 1!t t· J)L' ll!Jlt 11 .il c.row i < 
·~ ,, f( 
c1n till' g1.1111, icl\'u S(I L't' ll l. l\u1i tv ". J111 11 p · .111d .l hl1 s1t·1 
.Ii 1u\ ,. i°liv ,t.,gl'. ·,• 11 1,1.!, vr,,, m <li ' l' .1 11 .IIn .1" lo 
l1, t·.,..,, 10 l' · wli ,· t lo,l' 1l w silc1\\ 
tt', I 
\t itl1.1l'i ,\ nt lH111\ .111cl \ lvx 
\ ,111 ll.il ,· 11 ck·l1\v1vcl 1111pvt 
c.1hk· !1.1-;s .111cl cln 1111 ,olo, 
\Iv.\ ,., vn did ,111m· du.ii 
cl1 llllllllillg \\ llil il 11 11,l'1i 
t I 1.111k, to .1 n .1c t 0 111p.111) 111g 
, ,dvo ~. 11 11111~ I l.1g. 11 ust·d !ti, 
L'ndle•,:-, su p pl\ u l L' lll ·1g~ to 
kvt·p 1hv c10 \\'cl in :1 frcn1, ·. 
I.cit! ll' \ .111 11: l lvn s s tagl' 
.11111 \ S \\ \' IL' SOlllL' \\ il :11 l1101l' 
<; t1iiduL·cl , but ilv s1dl cl c liH' 1L'd 
.111 .1111:11.ing qt 11 t.11 p ·rlor-
111:1mL· th.II h1 0 11 g l11 cnthusi:1s-
tic uics o l ·· 1:cldil' . 1:dd1l' 
..... 11 0 111 1hc .1ud1L· 1icc. 
There wa no doubt 
that the cr0wd was 
enjoying the show 
(apparently some 
more than others, 
indicated by the pun-
gent sme l1 of mari-
juana wafting through 
the night a ir) . 
~:1111111 y 11:ig:,r clL·scribccl 111 · 
Corge :1s :1 "tnppy pl:icc ." 
;\lt e r c-0111111 ·nt,ng th a t it 
smell ·cl like dope I l:1gar 
ci<:'l1vcrcd :1 s llort ·11 ·cl,. ·rs ion 
o f his solo s inglv "I ligh 
I lo p .,_" Tllc n Ii ·.., ·gu ' cl in to 
his I 987 ~o lo I ,it ·' \X' h · n E:ig l ·s 
'~ 
'-' 
Edward Van Halen rockin ' out. 
l·ly, · ompkte " ·ith :1 scen ic 
, idco mo nt :1g ·. 
Tile r · \\':ts no lo ubt th:11 
tlw crow I w :1., enjoy ing thL· 
s ilo\\' (:1pp.1rcnt ly so m, · morL' 
111:111 L)tl !L' rs, indic 11 ccl by lil l' 
pungc111 Sill ·I f or 111:iri ju:in:1 
\\':!lting tlt rough the nigh t :1ir l. 
It \\':1s obvious 111:11 \ ':111 
11 :de n h:1 I :1 gr ·: 11 tim ·; they 
c lo ">1:cl Lh · '> ilow wi th :1 
prr mi ~l' to ,cturn . 11 " ·:is lt :1rcl 
10 l111cl fault wi th thl' pe rl o r-
n1 :111cc kXC\' J)l f )r Ili c l!Sll :il " I 
wi h ·cl Lit l 'Y \\'OUld or I l:i y ·cl 
... " U)ll1 J l:IInt ). Fo r :111 11 :tlvn 
to pl:1y c-,· ·,yone 's favorite 1ilc 
concl'rt wou ld h:l\ 'C gon · o n 
:ill 11ig ltt. But for 111:111 y, mys ' ii 
imlu ck·cl , tlti s would not It :!\' ' 
h ' ·n :1 1 n 1l>il:111! 
Brolher an . \ :111 I l:1l c- n s 
0 1 c ning :1ct, was an ·xn· ll c nt 
s urpris ·. Th· l>:1ncl lro111 
Bin 11i 11gh: 1111 , labama pby ·cl 
:t •15-rninu1 c· .sl' l 'i ilC1\ :1s ing 
!tits 110111 thl'ir l'irs l majrn l:tb ·I 
rl'i c :1sc , /Jrot li \'r :;rnc . Till' 
UllLM:1nding ,·o :ds l ro111 lead 
si nge r D:irnon _Johnson s •1 
•s ,:lnl' , I p:trt f rrnll O I li l'I 
n w :1ct :--. 13:1 ncl 111 ·111 b ·t s 
\\'l' I • \' ·ry n: l:1x ·cl :incl 
deli\' ·, ·d :1 so lid p ·rfonn:11KL' 
th:11 s ho uld gu :1r:1nt c.:c 1ltc 111 :1 
Cane's Johnson. 
grL·: 11 lut urL· . 
All in :ill , it w:is :1 grea t nig ht 




Center Everyone "belongs" at the 





Back Pain • eek Pain • Tens ion • Headaches • S tress 
• Problems as ociat d with too much s ittin g 
Ju" movct.l ? 'ccd a lo al ch irnprnclor '! We ca n call for your rcl'or<ls, 
1853 1st 235-2122 Across from Excrl l foods 
Catholic Newman Center 
WHERE STUDENTS MEET AND MA 1TER 
837 Elm 
(Across from Isle Hall ) 
235-8402 
7 p.m. Sunday Mass , 
L.A . Hall, Second Floor Lounge 
Campus Ministers 
' Maria Wallander 
Rev . Severyn Westbrook 
TheEasterner S ptember 21, 1995 
Scenes from Hemp Fest '95 
7/4,mp es/ 11/.5 lak,'n7 
place on ;;;e r \eal//r., 
111a/e1/ronl fu .d mo11/J; , mr1 1· 
u .1 ,'r;hl lo £eJ;o/r/ 71\ r,10 1· 
o JJloc·c m/;ere one cr)lrfr/ 
1ell a, "i,"r·lter 1 jo,-j"w 
b11(·J:. 1·, l' C'<' u fen jrJn/ c.fr,,, ,/J 
fJf' r;el b1/\lerl by /J; e / fJco / 
u11//uJ/'tl1e1· 
/lo e 1//11 u/er/ 10 ,fJfJ() 
l11rner/ 0 11/ /or l/2e /~,.1 /me 
e1 en/ l/2ul .ljJor·/er/ 1J;,ve 
rfa;1 \' ,,j // }// 1·,c;, //](//}(';; /e 1· 
011r/ mayJ;em. 
7/jfer l;;e fu .1/ /e{/1 
pe1/r;_1 ·1_11ances 0 11 r\u Hfuy, 
/J;e frflo11c n . anr/ot'd11ns oj 
/J;e .dorm o/ ;;11mu11 uc/1i1-
1!;1 .v11rto11mfer/ u small 
c·c111w/11· ,. 7/nr/ 0 .1 lh<! 
.w/J, pur/,'af(!f ob .1, c•111 ·rer/ 
6:;;ft, ·s, 11u1J/s;;e,/ 111 u 
t'fcJLe oj 01·u11r;e r;ffJr"f, 
/J;e'i ;/fc1yer/ ffie11 · r/r11m 1 
unrlcc1fferl / 0 1· l;;e mr;;;I lo 
COl/l ( . 
7J;e rfn ,1111' wb.11(/i,,/ 
111/0 1171//'//)(/f' \' //7 ( )(//}/ll(j, 
1·,1rft ,,111r;; 11!10 011 1ncre,11 
" "lo/ t/2/ck 11/ence 
h·o ,·/J. bo/Jtl<'/'\ c1/lf/ 
iJ,t!lntl\' fter/ <1/2rJ11/ /he 
l<111rl <.;;,1,,., ,f l1111n<1n 
9 
Really tall clown gets blown by off shore low pressure 
system. 
< 'f'<'<,/f(JIJ l/ }( 1('/tl/1/ rt,/;; 
11,t!111 ·e. i/Je 11ft11nole c·/J r",1 
(or urr/er). r \id/ u /1·rJLl'rJ 
m o11wnl 111 / 11n e. fc1 ,.f11uz r, 
!/e!11ne 111 l;;e m/,u / 1· of /he 
f'Ud1c·1punl s. b//l 1/e/ u 
m ,/f/n 1crJm/ 111 u brour/e, · 
;n'1 ·.1pe ·l/11e. 7; a,a 1· u 
chance lo /4 / '/ 0 11r m , 11 r/ 
r/4.,four 11110.y J;Y.Jlf) u 11 •or fr/ 
s,~ !y;i ,c·all); Jtfled,{J/1;; 
11911s. So, uh, somebody stole your bike? 
I 
I 
DO YOU 11,INK YOU 






FOi? 1995- 1996 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
li.iH[ EP orsuDE ✓ l.1~. UbR1 : '.'15 
'-"' JS• er t\ r·w s1ur"tf\' vH ,-;A~ 1. ~f\' P .. t ·t:-J 1.: 
. . :t. 
·, .... • .':., ;. .. .-.· .. [ 'I:--.· 
. .... ... .:. • • t ... : ..• 
• -: ': ..... ;. • \ \f•'" • ~ :. .. .. -~. " .:-
. -' 
~Ai.•~~~~IU"•~MJA•~.A'·· .... ~ 
1-.WU fieldhouse U2-10:30pm ~ 
· ~ponsn11•ct hy /\Pf P. /\Srwu 
"NERO'S ROME" 
FR E CONC RT 
12 Noon ,T ascr, PUG 
11 :30pm-1 am, PUG 
I ho ovrni11g r.how slnr ts 11qht nl!Pr !I rr> 
I nsor Show in !ho r, ltfhnusr c,111!~ 
I • 
~ ru, lurllrc r rr,lo . c.ifl !Im /\f' [ I lo lfrr 10 ;al 3!.>9 ~839 • 
., .., ... ·~-'Y·• •~'Y.:Y .... 'Y<:.'Y"' Y~·'Y:Y~'Y .... .,, .................... .., ........ .. 
in coopna tiu 11 with 
th e /\sso · ia tcd l11clenh ol l~WU 
invites yo u to 
An Ev ning with 
Bob Edwards 
h . l of Nat I nal I u blic Radio's "Morning Edi t io n " 
Thursday, September 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
at The Met 
A KPBX ndcrwrit er T lt ank Yuu Event 
$ I 6 .00 dona lion - general p11bli : $ .00 dona lion - l,PI l.X 
members/EWU lude nls 
In te rmiss ion receplion courte y of Fugaui 13akny & Cn lt' . 
atcrina Win ry . and raven 's ofll't'. o. 
Tickets av, liab le a t KPBX c nd al tlw PIJl 3 al l~\VLI . All 
proceeds btnclil KPl3X. 
Event underwritten by Lukrns & Annis Attorn ys and Oual Med Heallh Plan 
\\ .11111 .1 1111·,·t illlt'il'•,1111.~ 
p ·np!l' .tllll gri It> I{<> lull' 
\X .11111.1 \\ 111 1!11 ,u...,,1nd..., 1 ,I 
dull.11 ...,( \\ .11111 .1 I ,1 111d 
Ill'\\ ( .. 1d1//: 1t .... ,)()// ( Ullfl ... 
\X 't· ll, ',()[ !'\ . \ ( >11 ( 111 ·1 11.1\ l' 
tlt :11 Ht ll ii \CHI\, 1111 .1 
lun ( . \ 111 J>ll..., ·101> \\ l' 1111gl11 
Ii , .1hl l' tu ...,,\ 111g 11' 
( .il l ll', 
\\l' l l ' iltv l ,1..,1v 11w1 
( "j()l)) ',"il) (,T(l 
.. \\ v ' r· .. ti \\ , I \ ... itl'l l' 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
.SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 




Cash for College 
000,000 grants & -cholarsl11ps 
,1,ailablc. 
No rep a) mcnts, c, er. 
Qut1hf) in. 1111ed1t1teli . 
1-800-l ..J .l 2-1 35 
Four Thousan d Holes 
1502 on roe 
Spoh;rne WA 20 1 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records. Buy, Sell , Trade 










The :iuclience cl1dn·1 11:ing 
lrom the bal oni s o r 1hr w 
11ncicrwe:1r on the :, t:tgl' . but 
.111 cnthu i:1sti r wcl I :1 keel 
the Sp bnc pcr:1 I louse 
l:1 :,1 ,\ loncl:i 1 f r ... Rogl' f 
\X 'hiu:1 kc r! 
Septemb r 21, 1995 
aucli n e b :i ttempting to 
te:1cl1 them to whist! . Th 
r \ cl :i s :1 whole fail cl 
miserably but had a lot of fun 
trying. Whitt:ik r wa fore d 
to s ttl r r th aucli nee 
singing "hey, h y, hey" :11 :in 
:1ppropri :ne point in one of 
his \"'- hi ti d tunes. 
\X'hitt::iker's distinct1\'e \'Oi c Down home tunes of Roger Whittaker never hurt nobody. I low v r, audi nee mem-
in almost very c:1t gory. He 
perf rmcd :1 cov r of:, tun 
made popubr b , hi tn y 
Housr n . " I ill /\hv:1y L ve 
Yo u,"' :tncl m:1cle th ng so:i r 
in his o wn way. But " \X ind 
Bene:i th My Wing ," first 
re ord cl I y Whit1ak r :tnd 
la ter recorded by B tte 
i\ licller o n the soundtrack to 
the 1110\·i '" Bea h : · did n t 
quit suit his style. 
b rs responded to thi · request 
wi th nthu iasrn , an I th 
result \vas an :i lmo t mil it:1 1y 
pre i ion ( if som w h:11 I ss 
th:111 I rr Cl h:1r111ony). The 
ff t wa - achi ved 
t • • I 
PR I NC I PL ES o l SOU N D RE TI RE Jv\ ENT I NV EST I NC 
' . . 
F or fast relief from the nagging ache of laxes, we recommend T IAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs arc lax-deferred 
annui ties designed 10 help build add111onal assets - money 1ha1 
can help make 1hc difference bc1wcen liv ing and living wrll 
after your worki ngyeo1rs arc over. 
Con1ribu11ons 10 y our S RAs are deducted from ycl11r sa lary 
on a pre- tax hasi s Thai lowers you r curren t taxable income. so 
you start saving on taxes right away. \Vha1's more, any 
ea rnings on your SRA_s are also tax-deferred un1il you receive 
them as income. Tha i can mak e a big difference in how pajnful 
your tax bill is every yea r 
Ensuring the future 
for those w ho s h ape it. 'w 
As 1hc na1ion 's larges t retirement sys tem, we offer a wide 
range of allocation choices - from TIAA 's tradi ti ona l annuity, 
wi1h i1s guarantees of principal and inlcrcst, to th e seven 
diversified invcslmcnl accou nts ofCREF's variable annuity. 
\Vhat's more, our expenses are very low. 0 which means more of 
your rnonc goes toward improving your fu tu re financia l health . 
To 1"1nd 011 1 more, call our planning specialisls ,ti 
t 800 842-2888. We'll send yo u a cornple1e SRA information 
ki1 , plus a free slicle-ca lcula1or that shows you how much SRAs 
can lower y,,ur ta.xcs. 
Call 1oday - i1 couldn 't hurt. 
• ,\ /1JruJ..J,.J d l 'tNw-" /11,,ura,11, &11,.f A,"'l'Jl,I'-' 1q95, l.1/lpt' I An,~JY'''".,J Sc-n.i1-.. f' J, lrH. l .1pJHr-/J,r, '"'" l1nt1ly11 11/ /KIin, IC)')!) IQuolnrrly l 
r kt-~I• t. cn1f'iu1r1 •n tlis1nbu1t'd by 1 IAA· Rl•:i-· l111l1 v1t u.J ... ml ln1111u11011al Ser'\•11 " '· Im Fur 11101"1' l.Olllpleh: 111 lurm .. 11u11, 1111 lud ,ug 1o. h,rgr1 
.,wl f'K}M'I\IH uJI I RQO...ff..42. 2733, u1 Sb()') for" CRE I• pro1pn.1u1 ku.il 1he- pro1pc:uu1 • ,arirl ully bef .. ,r,. ynu IIIVHI or Mrul mnnl'y, 
TheEas terner 
later wen the aud ien e sang 
along to "When Irish Ey s 
Ar miling." 
Whit1ak r's abiliry t r us· 
:incl entertain a ro, d mad 
up for the hnk hum r in 
betw n songs. Th str ngth 
of hi ly ri s is r fr shing; 
th y enable him to ommuni-
ate a rnu o pi:i o f human 
feeling. Through Whittak r' 
art , the audi nc xp ri n cl 
orro , happiness, I v , f 
:ind in th as of on 
numb r ("Shou ld\ e I lad 
I o ,s") laught r. 
Th peak of th on ert 
\ a a renditi n of Whitt:ik r's 
most _famous ong, "Born 
Fre ... Li e fre .. . L t Beau ty 
urround You .. . " 
\Xlh ittaker losecl th how 
k and r II tun . Th 
ocl 
:in I • tanclin 1 ov:1tion. o t 
bad r r an " lei fogi " ... n t 
b:1cl at :Ill. 
... not :1 lo t o f people 
knmv ~1bout my heacl:ichc 
prob! m, xc pt \V h n it 
r all y gets 10 me. It i 
th n I find mys If cry ing 
out in agonizing pain . 
ne day, w hile I was 
crying out in pain , Mark, 
my physica l therapist, t Id 
me to shut-up and hand cl 
m a I o ttle of r ~1nacin . 
Panacin·s fa t acting pain 
rel af ooth cl my throb-
bing head, and completely 
numbed my feet. So 
strong it was, I fe I rw nty 
or thirry pills to my 
ham ter and hooked his 
lit1le body into a radio 
controlled ::tr. I Jumped 
him off :1 littl jump I 
m::td 1 :1ncl he \Yip cl out 
with a big crash . My 
h ad::iche tarted to return 
10 my disnrny. But then 
someone pointed ou t the 
tim , and I realized it had 
b en tw nry-nine hours. 
Panacin . 
The fast a ting pain 
releaf that keeps going 
and going and going. 
-Marge lirygs 
' \ I • 
I "\..., '"f I . ,.--,_, l ·, .., 
' ·\ ' 
Panacin. 
It -works. 
Wanted: Sports, News 
and Features Photogra-
phers, Work-s tudy and 
Art of Photography 
students are urged to 
apply. Basic 35mm 
equipment is required 
but lots of experience is 
not: Just a willingness 
to learn from The 
Easterner's award 
winning photography 
staff. Submiss ion of a 
portfolio in not neces-
sary. 
Call 359-2273 and ask 
for Dennis or Mike, or 
apply in person at 
Hargreaves 119. 
TheEas t rner Se r 21, 1995 11 
S arts 
Off and flying, Eagles win two 
David C. Edwards 
Sports Writer 
Tile E:istl'rn bglt· footl>:1 1I 
1 ':lln squ ·ak ·d l>y C:: tl St:il · 
S:i ramento l.1 .s1 s~11urd:1 
night in front o f ,, ,8 2 s rl'a111 -
ing hn.s. The 2 1 18 vi tOJy 
I ush1.:cl th<.: Ligl .,..; 1 ·corcl 10 
2-0. 
On p:1pcr, the l>:1 11I <: :11 
\X'ooclw:1rd St:icli u111 h:1cl all 
th :1r111:1rks uf ·1 blowout. 
E:1s1c rn was co111ing off an 
impr ·ss i l' v i 1ory : 11 South-
w est Tcx:is Stat , (~Ii - I )), and 
Cal 1:11 • a ram nt0 had 
been soundl y d l c: 11 ecl b y the 
Lumb 'fj :1cks 0 1' North <'.' rn 
Arizon:i by :1 s re or 62- . 
/\clcling the fa t that E:i t rn 
h:icl be 11 en ,s in three 
pr ,·io us 111ccting , pro p · ts 
·emcd vc1 pro mising f r 
:lllo thcr E:istcrn vi tory. 
Too b:1 I things don 't 
:tlw:1y.s work o ut :i ·x p tee! . 
Wiih ·12 .s ·comb remaining in 
the g:I111c :ind ,SS on th · 
E:1 t('rn 1,1- ·:ml 
line. CSS qu~1n · rb:1cl · Ton) 
Corbin lropp ·cl I :tc k for :i 
p :1.ss :1 ncl 1 hr ·w :1 p ·rl ' 1 
strik e 10 E:1s1 ·rn sophomore 
middle 1111 ·backn l krek Str , 
for :111 intv rn:ptio n . 
S ·nio r 1:1ill x1 ·k l):1v id i.(.'\\'i :--. 
s ort·d the i'ir:--. 1 point s o l tli v 
g:1ll1L' \\ itli :1 (18-y:1 1c.l IOU h-
cl l\\ ' 11 run un 11le second pl :1)·. 
It took E\VLJ 1u ~1 o m: pby in 
tlll'ir nex t possL". sion 1 > pu sh 
the le 1cl 10 1,1-0 . Q u:tn ·rl1:1 k 
Bri:111 llc ri k hit ,l err lei 
J:ick >n lor a (/)-y:1rd tou li-
clo\\'n r ·c:c:pti n. Eastern 
Eag's Sewell (30), Alexander (8), and Jeske (38) 
on ly 11lllStCrccJ :I to ta l o r 11 0 
y:1rcls, nin ' L of w hi Ii was in 
the :1ir. 
ncv · r run before . \Y/c a tu:ill y 
cir , it up o n th · sid ·lin -s, 
and put Tim Cruger :11 
of \\'hi Ii were during CSS's 
l in:il drive. ( Ile i.s urr ·nth · 
fifth o n the :ill -time t::ickk:s 
For the Eagle defense, senior inside linepack r Dion Alexander was 
"Timed Prime." Alexander had a career high of 15 tackles, four of 
which were during CSS's final drive. 
i'ini ·lied off their sc ring in When a k , c1 about CSS's fullb:i ck :incl 1ri cl to run ii u1 Ii . I , \\' ith 222.) , trc.:y ·.s in1 e1-
1lie SC'concl q u:1ner. Sh ri ck clc fens in til e second h:il r, the mid lie :in I got lik . ix ccpti n ncl cl Lhc g:1rne. 
onn 'l'ted ,..- i1h J:1c kson Kr:1111cr :1cl111i11 cl , "They shut arcls." Jun i r ,..-iclc re c i,· r J rrolcl 
ag:1in, for 2 1 yards and :1 clmvn th · counter , the trap, For the Eagle cl f,.:n J:i k o n h:1cl a c:1r er hig h 
scorcof 2 I -.3 . 1hecl r:1w , 1h zon , thezon senior insicle lincb:ick rDi n o ft ,12y:i rcl!-on ixc11c hcs 
In the s ' cone! h:ilf EWLI wick , th pitch - th y shut it Al x: i nclcr w:1s •Timed and l\\ 'O t uc l lo \\'ns. " I 
coulctn ·1 get the pro ,· · rbi :il c:1r :ill clown . O ur lo ng st n1n Prime". Alexander h:i I :1 clicln ' t think 1ila1 it ,..-:is g ing 
_s,_:i_r1_•_c._1 _:ig_:i _in_._·,_·,_1 _· _o_r_rc_·n_· ____ "_·:_1s_ a_p_1_a_y_1_h_a_1_w __ '_1:_,\_'e _____ :_1 r_·_c_r_1_1i_g_h_o_,_· _1 _:;_1_:i_ck_· '_('_ . _r_l_l_r __ 10_ 1J_c_11_1J_l-tC. E,·c~-, hing 
THE PLACE TO BE 
414 1ST 
GREAT FOOD GREAT FUN 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL-BEER SPECIALS 
DRAWING 
FOR PRIZE 
THURSDAY NIGHT GREAT AS ALWAYS 
FRIDAY - TRIVIA 7:30 
\\a~ cli cking :11 tlll' I> ·g111 
ning,·· .s:11cl .l :1 hon. "\\ l' 
k-:1rncc.l :1 goo I ll's,on: I 111 
gl:tcl 11\:11 \\ ' ' got I Ii ' \\ . 
ins1c:1cl ol the 1.. · Jen old 
curr ·nth- o,, ns L1.'> tL·111 s 
:1 rcl'r fl' o rcl lor :I\ l'r:Igl' 
yarcl <; p vr ca tch :11 18 ">. 
E:1.s 1c· rn s qu.1r1e rh: 1t k Bn.111 
• hen J.; l in1. ltccf 1fw g:1111 · 
h:1 ·ing co111 pietL·cl 20 ol !tis .'> 2 
p:t ~cs lor 26"' y:ircls :i ncl 2 
touc hcl " ·ns. ~I It ·rick is 
currentl y r:1nh.ccl 11l 11 d 111 tltl· 
13ig Sky onlcrencc lor 
p:1.ssi ng cffi iency . :li1c:1cl o l 
,\lo n1:1n:1n D:1,·c I ickcn-.011 . 
1"·0-1irnc o nlerc nce 1\1\ 'P :md 
\\ ': lit l' r P:1y1 n c:1nclid:1ll' (thl' 
1-i\ :\ 's l lcism :111 Tropli.~ ) . 
·l'nior tig ht t nc.l .k c 11.mlt 
h:1cl n,·t• c:11c h 'S for I(> y:mb. 
l l :1rclt " ·:1s recent!\' n:1111cd 10 
' ucccs lul F:1r111ing 
\ l:1g:1zi ne·s All -:\menc: 111 F:1n11 
Tc: 1111 . The :l)Y:trc.l _ ct k !-> 10 
re ognize the i111po n.1n1 rok!-> 
tlt:11 y ung pcopk fro111 
f:1111ily J':ir111s pl :1y in the " ·o riel 
o l o llegc footb:ill. 
I :1,·icl LL'\\"iS finislw cl ,..-ith :1 
g:1111e high o l 12 1 y:1rc.ls on 2"> 
c:1rriL's. It w :ts tltc !-> ixth I00-
~·:1rd perfo r111 :llKL' o f !tis 
C: lJ'Cl'L 
C :l ll\L' OIL'S: 
Tltis is tilt• first 1i111e sincl' 
I' 90 th :11 E:1s1crn h:1:- s1:1rt ·d 
1l w Sl':1son \\'ith :1 2-0 rt'corcl 
E:1s1L rn is no " · ">"> -50-2 in 
liomc SL':tson opc nL"rs ... 
T ill' :111en l:1ncc of •t.87 2 
111:1cle !:1st S:11urcl:1y ·s g:1 111e tltl' 
l:ll'f\l'Sl h llll' 0 JX' llL'r :11 
\\ 'ood\\':ircl S1:1cliu111 . 
~uy Bob's Bulb' 
12 
Eagles out-rally "show me" visitors 
Dan Garcia 
;porrs wn·rer 
The E:tglcs \ 'o llcyb:tl l tc:1111 
t ok thr e str:iight g:1111es 
rr 111 Southc:i t r-. l iss uri ' t:tt , 
in l:ts t Suncl:t ··s hornc p ner 
:It Reese urt , to t:1ke th· 
111:11ch . This \Y:ts East rn ·s 
third "-·111 of the nc\Y c:1son. 
E:1stern clomin:tt cl the first 
g:irne "-"ith gre:tt net pl:ty by 
Kellie Gl:1us :incl Ki111 Exn r. 
Both te:1111s ra llied int nsely. 
but E:1stern m:imgecl to build 
:1 I 0-(J I :1cl . Then kills by 
K:t trin:t :irlson, ~bus, :incl 
Juli C:trl on pu t E:tstern :11 :1 
1,,_ le:1cl . Mi o uri ·s Su zie 
Thompson rri ecl to ignite :1 
bte HI rally , bu t they 
c:o ulcln 't pull .tny loser th :111 
l--i - 10. K i111 Exnc..• r sp1k 'cl to 
se: :i l the E:tglc ,·ict ry in 
~:imc l . 
SE I jum1 eel :1hc:1d by fo ur 
:trly in ~:,me 2. But then 
E\V 's t r:111ie r-.1c ·:1 11 . e1Ycd 
up r.Yo :ices and Angel:, 
Fr 'cleri k executed :1 111011 ·ter 
kill to e\-cn th scon: :i t four 
:1piec . SEr-. r s Th mps n :111 I 
Ami l it hell \Y nt to work for 
SEr-.1. earning their scholar-
hip :tncl handing E I :i 1\-9 
lead. After th:tt. it ,v:ts :tll 
E::istern ; t-. lissouri w ulcln 't 
score :mo ther point in G:1 111 
~- A b \ 'Y)' of kills by Mc :i ll , 
Exner. Gl:tus, and Frecledck 
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HOME VOLL\!YBAlJ.,· SCHEDULE 
22 B.ois~ State. ::: ·=\· ' ·= .:"' 
23 Idaho State 
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Other Events Hosted by EWU 
E\'Q Invitational Cross Cou ntry, 
finch Arboretum in Spokane 
Men's Basketball Exhibition w ith 
Budapest Falcons 
\'v'omen's Basketball home debut 
versus Gonzaga 
11 un:111swerl'cl po ints :incl 
1:1kL' ~: ,me 2, \\ llh :t ga m 
\\'inning shot from Jamie 
kills t 111:1ke the scar· 7-8. 
Afl rt\ SEM ·rro r ·, E:tstern 
led 9-8. Tiffany Scl1\ inn 
gaineclth acl l 11- 12. EM 
had :t b ig 
·' Big Re I torm" rained clown 
o n th m . K llie Glaus had :t 
mo rnH r ki ll to side ut for th 
E:tgl s. Then sh dropped 
D t.on. 
SE I r:tc cl o ut t :rn e:irly 
lc:tcl in ~:im • :\, bu t again 
Eastern I :lltlccl b:1ck against 
the favored te:1111 fr 111 
cl !iv "r cl an :tc :incl EM hit 
a ball, id , b sting 
E:1 tern 's lead t 11 - . nc 
:1gain, Th mp n c:1111e up 
big r r SEM with :t huge hit 
th:tt led to 1,,0 Missouri 
points. But y t another 
Katrin:1 Ca rl so n kill stopp cl 
the run . Th mpson then 
b:t k t serv and clink cl a 
spe i:tl ·oft serve on SEM for 
:t game- and mat h-winning 
:ice. K Iii ''13ig R cl" bus 
gets Pl:t} er or th Match 
honors from us f r h r 
outstanding performance. 
Mi souri. Fred rick killed. 
putting E:1stern up 4-5, bu t 
then Eagle errors I cl ro SEM 
opportuniti s, :incl they 
c:ip it:ilize I. Er-. t 's Suzie 
Thomp on caught fire and 
EM pulled :the:tcl 5-8. Then 
K !l ie Gl::ius :incl K:tt rin:t 
Carlson heated up. arlson 
showed her stuff w ith :1 gre:i t 
kill on the outside. Glaus 
followed with three straight 
ame ba k , it h rwo str::iight 
kills ouplecl \\'ith :in Eagl 
error to give SEM th I ad I 1-
12. Th Eagl s crept back 
into :1 ti with an ace fro m 
Kim Exn r. arlson :incl 
Frederick scored on an ace 
and a kill and Eastern re-
E:tst rn wi ll open Big Sky 
comp titian by hosting the 
hated Boise Stat Broncos (9-
;) on hicl::iy , :i ncl Idaho State 
on aturcby. 
Missouri w:,s the "show 
me" stat ! 
r~-==-~f,-====-===~~,-==-===~l,_, ==~ 
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ALL THE BANK 
STUFF 
YOU'LL NEED. 
First , the basics. ou need a checking 
account. Open a VERSATEL account , 
and you a~o get a deal. You won11 pay a 
monthly se rvice or per-check charge and 
you won't have to keep a minimum 
balance. And if you really love 
your school team, 
your fir t order of c;_1 ~-, .. 
another. There are lots of ATMs and bank 
branches eve!) where ) ou are - even in 
grocery stores, , here you an bnk on 
the weekend . Put your best face forward 
~- -andthencharge. 
~ But be careful. Your 
card will look just li ke you . 
Yes, your eafirst Photoca rd'" 
200 team checks 1 . . . \ C( )()I, isa · or Master ard ' has your 
photo on n - added free , of 
course . Feel the t1eed for 
speed? Take out a loan fo r • 
l~e . YL1u get a f re 
vrn_- ATEL' AT 11 card. LOO. 
Stop rushit1g arout1d. You 
\'() L<) c 1\ \~ 
can do mo t of your new or u ed car. ,et a 
banking by phone 2'1- great deal on your 
hour a day if you keep tudent loan , too. 
really we ird hour . And saving and Can we talll? Sur . 
cheLktn a counts are already ltnk d 10 
~::','.~ii"~~,:~~ :•I: of - • 
con\'ent nee - at the ATM, too, where 
you can transfer from one account to 
!\nyume top by the branch list d 
b lo, , or ca ll u 2-+ hour a day at 
l-800-++2-6680 (n-YrrDD u ers may 
ca ll 1- 00-358-6299) to find out about 
choices for the way you wam to bank. 
~ 
SEAFIRSTBAl!/f 
/u•1u·v IJ1<1111 h. 421 Fi1\I , 15.l- / 767 
•• •11 
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New arena: a cool place to be 
San Jose Sharks play hockey in Spokane's new are 
Dennis Lunstroth 
Photo Editor 
L1st Sunday night. :ifler 
y ar or, oter r jeclion, the 
n w pok:rn eter:111s 
Memorial Aren:t open cl fo r 
busines with :1 crunch :incl :1 
thud . The NHL's :1 11 Diego 
Shark took n the :me uv r 
:mu ks. Tit C:tnuck w o n 
th tilt :1> - 1, l:trgely I • :i tu · o l 
the two-go:tl , one-ass ist 
perl'orm:111 o f ' :1m1 k 
EMPLO YM ENT 
After School Care. ee I cn-
t h usi:istic bi~ sistvr I r onl' -:; 
yc:t r-o l I girl I cgi nn1ng ~ep 
tc111IK'I' 2-:;1h in South I I ii! 
:tr ·:1. eccl c:1r :ind currL· n t 
rdl'rcnce/i. 11 urs :tpprox . 
·HJO p .11 1. until 6:00 p .11 1., liu1 
m:ty , ·:try. l~knll'n1:1r. L·tlut .1 
ti n rn:1jors en our:tgl·d 10 :1p-
ply. Pl ': ISL' c: tll 456-6276 . 
$14-16/p r hour. ; rl' :11 oppor-
1uni1y r r :tn y . 1uclc n1. Tlti1; 
jol w ill not intl'rll're wi tlt 
SILi Ii ·s1wci: tl !ill'. ' ·1 )'Olli 
own !tours. For more in t' >rm:1-
tio n call J-800-480-8797 or 
1-800-6/i 1-56 7. 
Earn$$$ to Work Out!!! Le:1rn 
t 1e:1clt :1 ·ro bic classes ... 
Instructor Training Program 
W rksltop O t. I & I '> . C: 11/ 
K:,rcn :11 <509) 15'>-5356. 
Roman Oksiut:1. 
But the sell-out crowd 
really only cared :tbout two 
things: The return of rwo 
former hicfs, R:1 Whitney 
and P:tt F::illoon , who w er 
·tars on the Chiefs Memorial 
up t am sev r:il years back 
:incl returned as teammates on 
th harks, ::incl , o f c urs , the 
p ning o f th n w arena . 
According lo form r hi f 
\X hitney, the new fac ility 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING -
T r:t,·l·I 1lte world \\'!t ill· L':1rn 
111g :111 'XCL'lil'l11 I11 COlll l' in tlt C' 
C: ruiSl' Ship c' L: tncl-T ur l n-
d ustr\' . Sv:11;011:tl "'· lull - ti111c 
L'lllpl y111ent :1,·:1 iLtbk c 
l·xp nece. s:1 ry . 1·01 111 f'o . c:tl l 
1-2()(1-(>:\+0· i(>H t:XI. u ,oc),1 l 
TRAVEL AB ROAD AND 
\XI RK -1\1 :tk l' up to $2'1- 1-:; t hr 
l l ·:1cl1ing b:11;1c com·crs: 1Ii n:tl 
1:nglish in ,l:1p:1n. ·1 :ti\\':111, or 
S. Kurc:1. o tL·:1ching b:1ck -
g rouncl or Asi:111 l:1ngu:1gt·:. rv 
q u ire I. Fo1 inlon11:11i m c:ill 
(.W >) 652- 11-1() CXI. .1 >09•1 I 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Attention: tud nts. E:1rn 
$,WOO+ monthly . P:1rt-1i111c 
:incl l'ull -1ime. '\ ' o riel Tr:i,·c I. 
' :1rribe:111 , 11 :t\\':tii . All pos i-
tions :1v:1il:1blc. No ' xpc ri -
cnce. :tll ( '>20) 505-51 25 
rivals eve r::il NHL ra ilitie 
wh r the Sharks play. "With 
5,000 more eats thi is ::in 
NHL :tr n::i . It is much nicer 
th:111 tit frt c iliti s in 
~ innip g, fo r ·x:1mplc." 
The ne\\' arena o p n cl 
wi th m stl y rav revi n ' from 
:Ill nclees ; tit y pr:1i eel 
sp::ic i us ea ts (complet n ·ith 
drink ho lder ) :111cl grea t 
sightline . h n though the 
hockey m:1tcl 1 w :1 s tli c l'irst 
Classi ied Ads 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -
~ tu k111s 1c<?cl ccl' h sh1 ng 
lnclustn . 1:-,.trn u1i 10 $3,000 -
$6,000+ per 1110 11th . Room 
:inti !10:1rcl1 l r: 111sport .1 11t n 
.\ l:t k 01 Fe111:1 k. No l'~ !WI i 
l'ncc lll'Cl'SS. I1'\ . :: tll I 20(1 ) 
:; 1 "i- 1 I -:;:; Ex t AC1U<J I I 
SHARE HOUSE on \outlt I ltl l 
n :1r I 111 :incl Tlto1 < h, n 
re 0111 :incl l.1unclr\' . $T'1 util1 
t il's incluclcd '1,-','1 - 180-. nc:1r 
hu · :tncl groccn 
FI NA NCIAL AIO 
FREE FINANCIAL Al D! ), er 
$6 Billi n in priv:tl L' Sl'L"lor 
gr:1111s & sclt l:trships is no\\' 
:1v:1il:1blc . All students :ire eli-
g ible rcg:1rcll ss or gr:tcles. in-
111 ·, o r p:1rc111 · inco 111c. L.c1 
us help. :i ll tuclcnt Fin:111 i:tl 
crvices : I -800-265-6-19-:; c x1. 
F(i09•i I 
v nt at the new arena, it 
came off with v ry fen · 
hitch s. Long line at the 
conces ion stand th:1t 
interfer cl with the 11 n · or 
traffic along the uter n-
oursc ::i ncl Ion · w ater p r -
SU re :1 l mc o r l It n ·:n r 
fount :1111 \\'e r th only 
problems en ounter cl . 
Ac ustics :1 re till um tecl 
in :1 concert setting. but not 
for I ng: n Sunday. Boys II 
The Flo rence :incl Earle 
tew:in book scho larship .1p-
pl 1c:11 ion-.. no\\ :1,·:1il.1hk- 111 
Ac tclc 1111c :\ ff:11 r-.. "- llo,, :1lt v1 
11 :tl l r Ill n o The scliol.11. 
sh ip prc)\' itk·.., luncl • Ill pu I-
cl1:1-..t· 01w lurd t·o, t·1vcl .. 1. , ... 
·Ic hook ( nut I ll'\tli\it>k, I v1 
\ 'l'. 1I rn lund -.. 10 pu1cl 1.1..,t· .1 
lil h 'I Ill . I llllrllr.tl l 'I l 'l1l ',lll il 
., .... 1 s, lllphrn11 f)l' ril)I It1.tlll l' 
.Ir1 l'\ltili it 01 tlt t·.11c•1 I )Ul' I \> 
1 l1111IIL'tl .ttll(lll llt ol .1 ppl1t .1 
t ions, \\'l' Lt n on I\· pI ,>, 1dv 
Oll l' pvr pl'r..,on .\pplic: 11 1011 ... 
11111-..1 hL· co111pktl'd .incl 11.111 I 
deli\ L'll'cl 10 t\cttlL· 1111c .\ 11 .tir.., 
no l.lll'r 11\:111 "i p .111. on (ktt) 
bcr 20th . o l.t lL' .1pplic:11io11:-; 
: t t'l'J)ll cl 
- .. "' --- -
De11111, L1111s1ro1/J 
r. len \\'ill b th faci lit,•'s fir t 
c n en. The p .:1. y t nl°s 
p rformanc during th 
hockey game sign:tlecl that 
ren CLecl und 111:1,· be :1 
pr I I m :ll s me ol the 
loud r conce rt s. 
Rega rcl le of the :1 o u ti 
p b n finally l l:l.~, :1 ,·enue 
tha t wi ll :tll r:1c1 the be t :tels 
in th nat ion, :i ncl 1hi/i re-
p n r L I oking fo1w:1rd 10 
seeing who mes 10 1 ~,·n . 
To 8 Y OR SELL 
Discounted Softwar 
\lino 011 Oll1tl' : l)l) 1)-; 
I IP I~ ' : 1~1) (); 
l .. tll 11 \ ', l olk-~1:IIL' I ,prL'.., 
1-hl l() 'i-i2-I I ()() l''d ; 
lkl.1 · lont·. :tntl h,-..,. 111tl1v. 
_Ill ..,[ ::;;_uo ., ilL' 1'.1ilo111 f () 11111 ~ 
:-.:1lt)n .111d l , d1 :-.!lop ltlti \ 
l ( ilk~l' . \ \ L'lllll' l ltt·Jl•. ~ ); 
"I l I ( ( l I 2-\ ) l ) jll' 11 \ I \ \ I It 
l ,01 tar :irs/ tar Trek ..,, u11 ·, 
\\ .11111.1 gt·t ml c 1 11 ., I II con 
s1 lv1 :111\'ll1111g' P1Kt' , vgo-
1i:1hk. ·.t1I 21) 1)-_'i--:;:; _ :1..,k for 
Chi is I.I\ 101. 
FREE ADVERTISING 
All EWU student classified advertising except business is free 
according to space available. There will be a 30 word maximum. 
Please send your ad to: The Easterner, MS-58, EWU. Cheney, WA 
99004. Must have name and phone number for verification, and be 
able to prove student status. 
14 September 21, 1995 
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• Big Sky P review 
Garcia's picks for the 1995-96 football season 
Dan Garcia 
Sports Writer 
Tll · Big :ky Conkrcncl' 
I )ob ex t rc111cly cot11JX'I it i,·l' 
.tg:tin this ~-c:1r. Tllrn· Big Sky 
tL' .1111 ~ from ,\ 10111.111.1 . lcl. tllo 
.tnc.1 Boise S1 :1tc :1rL' in thl' 
l)i,·ision 1-t\ ,\ Top 2-'i . 
Brnsc S! :l ll' is ·0111 1ng on o r 
.t big" in rn er Di, 1-t\ L 1t.il1 
St:111..• :tml .1n itnprcs. i, ·1..· 
, 1nory o, ·cr :1111 1 lous ton 
~1.111..' . QB To m· I I ii le is 
pu11ing up big m1111hcrs . . 111cl 
1lw l3runco ckf1..'nsc lus been 
1111pro,·ing ,,·it ll c:t 11 g:tmc. 
Look i' r BSLI 10 be o ne o r 1hc 
10 1 co111 cnclc rs !'or both the 
Big ' ky :incl :ttion:ll Ti tles. 
E:1st · rn \'C:1shingt n i. fl 
1 :1 2-0 st:1rt :incl things lo ,k 
go I for 1hc E:tg les. RBs Jo ~ 
Sewell :incl D:l\·icl Lc" ·is :ire 
both :I\· r:1ging :tr uncl 9 ~-cls 
per g:inw. :111 I B I3ri:1n 
Sherrick L numb r 5 in 
p:t . _ ing effic iency in 1h Big 
Sky . E:1 1ern will o ntenct I r 
the 1i1le th:1t they :iptu recl in 
199L 
Al ter ri1 ping , onolll:t St:llc 
66-.\ lei.tho \\'ill h:I\· • tlw 
\\'ed:cncl )l'f. Th ey :ire 
pl:tying gre:lt cll'!cnsL (t hey're 
r:tnkccl number I ). bttt :ire 
still l:t!--1 in t Jt:tl offL n c . Their 
one In s tltis yc:tr \\':ts :lt th l" 
h:tncl or I i\ · 1-.\ Oreg n 
S1:1tL' !•1--. lcl:tho \\'ill :1g:1i n be 
0111..' o l the to1 1c:1111s in th , 
Big Sky :ind \\'ill luok to 
reg. tin tl 11..· Big Sky title thl'y 
sh:trl·d \\'i lh Eastern in 1992. 
\X 'vhc r St:1tc pickc 1 up its 
l"irst win o r the Sl:':lSOll l:t. t 
\\'Cekl·ncl :1g:1ins1 St. l:1ry·s 
-19- 1·1 :inc.I :1rc I o king to 
impro , ·e o n their l -2 re rel . 
Tltc \X'cl)e r lef nse needs 1 
impro ,·e: it has been g i,·ing 
up :111 average of 2 p ints 
per ga me. H 131 :i n lartin is 
sh ,Ying his 1uff o n the n lei · 
he i numbcr 2 in to l:tl 
o ffens1.. b hind Iloise·s Tony 
I Iilclc. As so n :is the ther 
memb rs o f the \X1cb r team 
r !low '1:lrtin ' · I ·a I, , · , bc r 
w ill I :11 le to \\'in some ball 
games :tg::iinst tit , r Big Sky 
pponcnts. 
The Big ky wi ll be :t fun 
I :igue 10 watcll this f:tll. 
B i e S1:tt 1..', ld:th , Mon tan:1 , 
and E:1st rn :ire :i ll I king to 
win the league titl . Th o th r 
t ams :ire :tll tryi ng to h:1v a 
inderelb sea o n or play 
·poiler . 0 111 • out :incl wat h 
th - fun! 
N t w k 's Eagl f tball 
game against Portland tat 
University ( 1-2) will be 
br adcast li ve o n Prime 
p rts No rthwe t at 3:07 p.m . 
This is the first o f two ho me 
games th:n will be cover d 
n PSN fro m Woodward 
Stadium. Don't forg t to wear 
Eagle r cl ::tncl bring your 
signs! 
The 13ig ky onf r n e 
h:is nam cl Dion Al xancl r as 
Def nsive Play r f the 
W ck. 
/\!exa ncler is one o f o nl y 
211 urrent and form r Eastern 
football play rs to r ieve the 
13ig Sky player of Lh we k 
:1w:1 rcl . 
With a victory nexr w k 
E:igles head coach Mik 
Kramer would ev n out his 
ca re r record al 7-7. 
I /1 l~U ,. 
TheEasterner 
EW , ill I looking to 
avcng la. t y ar' :$ 1-2 1 lo s 
in Portland . Portland l:.lt 
ho ld a I 0-6- I s ri ·s 
:tdvantage , r E:i tern . 
rs I St th ir la t t\ 0 
g :1111 S,OUI o r d66- I . 
If you an '1 c:tt h tile 
g:1111 al 'X ooclwa rd St:1-
dium, !Jc sur l listen to 
the "voic f the Ea les" 
L:irry \1 c ir n KSBN I 230-
A l in Spo k:ln c :tnd K RK 
92. J-rM in Colvill . 
Portland . t:llL' wi ll be 
jo in in, the Big Sk C nr •r-
·nc n x t ye:.1r. Ba i_ : 1.~te 
:ind Idaho I :1v the Big ky 
ro r th Big , · est Conf ren l' 
at the nd f the y ar. al 
St:i t S:1cram nto is r 
ing c nsideratio n. as th 
second repl:t cmcnt. 
ld:1h , t:1t1..· is M to :1 go I 
st.t rt bd11nc.l .1 ·trong coring 
.11t .1tk ISL1 h:is :i ,·cr:igccl •10 
point s in th ·i r fi rst t\\'O 
g.111w~ . The I. L' clclcnsc h:l'> 
.ilso '> tl'pp1..cl up; tl1 ' Y :u 1..· 
currl'ntly number 2 in the Big 
· 1-.y !Dr t >l:l! cll'l'cn~I:'. lc.l:iho 
·1.llc \\'i ll pl :1y good f tb:ill 
.incl . h:ikc thing~ up tlii ~ :ir. 
~lo rn:1n:1 I ob to\\·ard 
:rnothcr gr ::i t ye:1r. QB D:l\·e 
I i kin on ~•,ill lead the ri:a more schools 
a n f the best ffen i,· 
p rr rm rs in th Big ky . I le 
i the t\YO- tim returning Big 
ky ,\! VP and :i ca nclicl ::t t for 
th \X '::i lt r P:i r ion Award 
(Di, 1-M ·s H isman q ui,·a-
lent ). Their o nly los 1hi ye:1r 
\\' '.t to Div 1-A W:ishington 
1:.11 •. The G rizz clef ns h:is 
10 pl:iy bell r if th y exp t LO 
kno k o ff Bo ise i r the 
leagu tit! . 
The ,\l ont:.1n:.1 t::t t Bob at 
" ·ill h:1,· a g r at cl ~ nse this 
:i~ n. I ut they n cl t fine.I 
:1 way 10 get into th end 
zon 111 r oft n. T hat ~":iy 
may b .)uni r RB ~l~llt 
Eng !king. I le i th· lead ing 
rush r . o far thi s ason in 
th · Big ky av raging 1 :$8 
y:1 rcl per gam . QB Jeff Tuss 
1 young and w ill ha,·e to 
:tdju t qui k ly f9 r I Lo 
be o mc a o ntend r this year. 
onh rn Ariz n::i i o n a 
L\\'o-game win treak. Their 
def nse is ranked third so far, 
their offens i ranked 
seco nd, and th y ar , emerg-
ing aft r cl troying Al ii ne 
Chris1ia_n Coll g 62-0 . B 
J ·ff L w is is th numl r I 
p;,s r o fa r w ith 8 TD 
pas e and a QB r:.1 ting of 
167.7. NA is a raging li8.:$ 
points per gam · and th ir 
d f nsc is g iv ing up 17.:$ 
points p ·r game. NA w ill 
ll :I\ the opportunity to 
surpris some teams thb yea r. 
O ne l am that won 't b a 
. urprisc is the lcbho ancbls. 
than you ~ere. 
~ Visa U .S .A . Inc . 1995 
It's everywhere 
you -want to be 
TheEasterner 
EWU in need 
of men's center 
April Strader 
Edttor 
April Th EW Wome n'· C nt r, locat d in 
Monro Hall, is hosting vents for Sexual 
Assault Awar ness W ~k to e ncourage wom n 
to protect thems Ives from th , most comm n 
1ype of rap - date rnp . ( ontr:iry to wh·11 
ma ny think , it is estimat cl tli:1t ,11 I ' ast 80 
p rcent or i·ape vi tims kn w I h ·ir pc rp tra-
tor.) 
If you'v read East rn 's 1995-1996 Annual 
o urs Announc me nt, you 're left to wond r 
why w ven n eel an awareness we k. Th 
cata log stat ·s that the r,... were o nly two re-
pon ·cl npes o n campus b twee n 199 1-199i. 
And univ ·r · ity offic ial s say tit ' re: w re two 
r portl'cl r~1pes last ye:1r \Villi on ly one arrest. 
Bu t hm, accurate: are th c ligur s? 
~~ tli E:1s1c rn r' first clit orn1l rn e ting, tit 
. taft lt c:1rcl r ports that :11 lc;1st , ,g ill rap · 
occurrc I last ',tr , ,ind C·1rol Vine~ or the 
o me n·~ l' nt ·r cst1rn:n ' !'> 8 tu 9 on-c:11npu~ 
in id ' nls. 
The Wome n's C nt r is sp nsoring a def nsc 
course _to teach worn ~n how Lo pro t ct tlie m-
s_ Ives lro m that segm. nt . r th mal p puh-
L1on :q pare ntly sufl e nng lrom :i I atho logy o n , 
could ca ll ,in "entitl 111 nt" clisorcle r. This 
clisord r allows th m t vi w wom n as object 
Lo be con tro lled , humil iated :incl conque r cl . 
According to Vin , abou t 20 pe rc nt or th 
male population commits 80 pe rce nt o f th 
rap s. On Eastern 's campus, thos most often 
targ L cl by pe rp trators arc new students and 
int rn;1Lional stude nts, said Vines. 
The ~a mpus police !s curre ntly considering 
:tlte rnat1ve me thods o f Bmh ring r:1p sta tistics · 
if instituted , the new system would paint a 
more rea \ist ic pictur for stud nrs. According to 
Ed McIntire of campus secu rity, the unive r ity 
pol!c~ m,~y soon begin gaLh ring and reporting 
stat1st1cs from third party sourc , such as the 
Women 's nter. th clean of stude nts and 
resident advisers, as to the numb r of np s on 
campus. urrently ca mpus poli c o nly r I ase 
th numbe r of rap s that are cl ir - ·Lly r I ort cl 
to th m. 
For many reasons, including - If blam , elate 
rap i ne or the most un 1-' rr port d rim . 
o nscqu ntly , s rvi s li ke the n s provided 
by the l:Wl Women's nlcr arc cl sign cl t 
change thl' cultural p re ption th :11 uni ss 
brut:i lly a sau lt cl b) n stranger, th rap victim 
is som how nt f:tu lt . But this is not ' nougl1. 
What Eastern n els is~• me n'. ' nt r, not 
on ground d in ch~1uvini ·m ·incl m:1chi mo o r 
n w-age ritu·llism, but ;i plae<.: whc r men ar 
ta ugh t simpl y tl1 :11 ·· " m ·:111: n ), th:1L pa s ive 
I - ltavior lo ~ not constitut e c ns nt , :ind tlwt 
women :1r ' not resp ns ibl ' for lllL'n 's ·cxu:11 
:1rou :ii. In o the r \VOrcls, just bc:cau ·c It ·s 
turned o n docs not 111 :111 s li t: lt :1 an bltg:uion 
to get him off. 
The Easterner 
Eastern Washington University 
Hargreaves 119, MS 58, EWU 
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I !> l L-L J \A '11' t>, t> tlr -Yf'E\,. to ~R>~m Bu~ ... 




Considering where Coroner Dexter Amend's 
head has been lately, do you think the cetired 
urologist's true calling may have been proc-
tology? 
What's with all this Styrofoam EWU's food 
services is saddling us with? Ha Spoka ne 
County udde nly d eveloped a mas ive sho rt-
age of la ndfill? ls OPEC forcing u s to buy so 
much o il that we have run out of s to rage for 
it? Or d o our campus food gods just not care 
a ll that much about Earth's su stainability? 
What do you suppose the optimum number 
of kiddy porn pies to download would be if 
your wife was doing a research project? 
Would th numbe r be the sam if h was a 
stude nt? 
Why do they have interstate highways in 
Hawaii? 
ls Mark Fuhrman just a misunderstood "great 
story-teller," as Sandpoint's mayor alleges? 
r i. h , the whir supr m a it, s xi t bully 
that the tape indica te? Do you uppo th 
m a yor in it s a ll pros p tivc c itizen . of his 
communir to ray at hi hou , a It dic.l 
Fuhrni- tn or i that privil ge re ·e rv d for 











Letters and Opinion Policy 
Letters should be typed, double-spaced, and less 
than 250 words. Include your name and phone 
number. We reserve the right to edit for space, 
clarity and libel. 
The views expressed In editorials and columns are 
those of individual authors, and not necessarily 
those of The Easterner, its staff, management, or 
advertisers, or the EWU Board of Trustees. 
The Easterner is published weekly during the academic school 
year by Eastern Washington University students. and is paid 
for. in part. by Student Activity Funds. 
wif ~ Is tha t a c nfli c t of int re t~ 
Since many of Sandpoint's citizens have bee n 
quoted as saying they wish w e "outs iders" 
would leave them and their "good neighbor" 
Fuhrman alone, do you think it would be fair 
to do just that? Wou ld the harnbe r of 
Comme rce mind a boycott of th ir fai r c ity? 
Why do most "Rush is Right" bumper stickers 
decorate $500 junkers? Do the own rs of 
the e car r ally believe their interest~ parall e l 
th Rushm ist r ' ? 
Is cornbread harmful to your mental health? 
Or is it ju t a oincidence that ounry Com-
mis io ner I ve Hasson nowt t ,OP po i-
ti\· -? And w h re doe rh commi s ion r ha ng 
out now tha t rhey'v losed d o~·n a m ·s 
Barb cue Pit and Drug Hou e? 
Do you agree with the idea being floated that 
justice would be best served by reopening 
Alcatraz, with Fuhrman and O.J. Simpson as 
its lone occupants -- o ther than, perhaps, a 
film crew so Fox Network and The Prison 
Channel could pick it up? 
Can you think of a better reason for voting for 
city-county consolidation than the argument 
that we would finally be rid of o ur clueless 
city council and o ur "Terrific Three" county 
commissioners -- Phil "Badge Boy" Harris, 
Steve "Where's the Window" Hasson and 
George "Blow Me" Marlton? 
Wouldn't it be nice if they made student 
identification cards just a smidgen narrower 
so they could fit in the same wallet compart-
ments as drivers' licenses and credit cards? 
Just wand ring is :1 regufar fc aturc o{ The 
Ensterner, :ind n · n ·o u/d appr ciare your 
input. If you hn · ·ins\\'er co :in,r f th 
aboF qu stions r q uestions of your on'n, 
plen let us knon'. \ e n·ill prim us many 
r pli s as sp:1ce and t:1ste permit. W rire The 
Ea r rn r :It tv!nil Stop 18, drop mar ri:1/s off 
:it Hn rgr ~n ·cs, R om 119 or cu ll us :1r 3-9-
6_ 0. Plc:1sc in ·Ju I name :111cl phone num-
l>cr for , ·crific: lfion. 
I l M Ii -. 
OH, GREAT . .. 
HERE IT IS .1 16 MEG@$699! THE COWUTER lS SN\AATER 1HAN I AM. 
i 
GEAR UP FOR 
' . ' . 




Don ' miss 11 portant calls 
wh n ou r not in your 
room Remote operation 
•J3 7t;~ .is 
2499 
Basic trim phone 
saves space 
:n11!t-" .: 8' :8 A,.. ,r. 1 
,,1 sAH.~ H j •• , •J ~ -a , .... e 
79!~ 
Shielded die-cast 
2-way A/V speaker 
Great for use near PC 
or TV. 4 " w oofer and 
1" so ft -do me twee te r. 
Blac, •40 2048MB 
While •40-2059M8 
5999 
Upright cordless phone 
won't tie you down 
C CT c ircui try provides excellen t 
cla ri ty and range . Ha ndy bas 
to- handset pag ing .• ,, -100~ AB 
3499 
AM/FM cassette music 
system with E-Bass 
Compact speakers let you share 
the music , headphones let you 
lis ten privately •14-120s1v10 
1999 
Indoor TV/FM antenna 
improves reception 
Fine- tuning control for clearer 
picture and sound. 
•15-1808MB 




Great fo r record ing class 
notes. Easy one -han d 
ope ra tio n . Two speeds . 
• 14 11591AB 
.... ~ .a:.= 
........... 
. --I· .. ·:.- ; 
I . .,. .. •- ~· ..; ._; I ·7- rti .~ ~ . . 
i .;; re~;s;; 
: .£ - is iii 
.:: li'l m t:ii -=-
---
r 
3999 :'. · ,,; ~-4900 
Scientific calculator Advanced thesaurus 
Survival 
check list 
_j Phone cords and accessories 
.J Alarm clock or clock radio 
U TV, VCR and video accessories 
LJ Security devices 
1_.l Computer and accessories 
CJ Batteries 
f...J Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 
r.J Heavy-duty flashlight 
[.J Smoke alarm 
r.J Part-time job (see the manager 
of your local Radio Shack store) 
- -_ -_. _ -. :. . 
- . -. . 
I I I I I I 
. . . 
'• f '• I l•t 
I ,,; 
AC accessories to power your dorm 
4 -outlet adapter. 2 -prong . , 61-262 1MB ... ..... . .. . .......... 2.99 
6 -o utlet su rg e protec to r in m e ta l ho using . •61 21J1M .... 22 .99 
6 -o utlet adapter. For 3 -p rong outle ts . •61 2622MB . . ....... 3.99 
6 -outlet power strip . M as ter on/o ff switch . •61-2,soMB ....... 8.99 
S ing le outle t spike protec tor. ~61-2,91M0 . .................... 6.99 
6- ft. 3 -outlet ex t. cord . While. #6 1 2744MB B1own #61-2745MB .. ' ... 1.99 
9-11. 3 -outle t ext. cord . While, #6 l-2746MB B,own, #6 1-2747MB ....... 2 .39 
15 - ft. 3-outl et extension cord . •61 -2748MB .................... 3 .49 
P11ces apply a1 par1IcIpa11ng Radio Shack ,10,es and dealers Items no! ava,lable al J par11c,pa1111u s101e 
can be special -ordered (subIec110 avaIlab1!11y) al !he adverllsed p11ce A pa111cIpa1my slore will oi ler a 
comparable value 11 lhe producl ,s sold oul lnoependenl Radio Shack deale1s and lranchIsees may not 
be pa11IcIpa11ng ,n 1hIs ad or stock or special order every nem adver11sed Copies al applicable war 
,an1Ies are ava,lablc upon request a1 s1ores 101 mspec11on before sale 01 by w1111ng Cuslomer ne1a11ons 
1400 One ldncly C Oler foll Wor111 IX 76107 fed[> 11ademarks used by pc1mIss,on 
Stores up to 12 freq uently used Small enough to carry in your 
•a ... 1• /haek formulas and runs them with backpack or purse. N63-21 10MB T R s ,. K a V JUS I a few keystrokes # 5-808MB l ran•lln 15 a reg1s1ercd !fademark of l ranklln 1-JE EPATR r-tOP 
Gift fl Express· l------ - a - ~- 1e_ r1ec1_ron,c' P.;__ubll sh1hn...:..__g lnc a_e_~..-1® __ ----J ltad1e~aell 
We can wrap a 91 ft , add a card and ship II K a ~ Out of whack? Ou t of warranty? We fix 
anywhere 1n the US via FedEx· delivery most maior brands of out-of-warranty 
service. For a store near you or to order. call \.I. , • \ V t. , electronics. For a store near you, ca ll 
r<>LI • got c1u ·.<, lto n ..... . w1· vc g o t an~w ·rs: M 1-800-THE-SHACK " 1-800-THE-SHACK'·"' 
. :, 
·, 
